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THlE IEVJEN.lNG . ADJA 
~ Official Org~n of The Fishermen's Protective 
- \ 'Ill., No. f.~ . THE EVENING ST. JOHN'S, TUESDAY, 
·--
ITALIAN DEPUTiES DECLARE PtlblC 
. 
NOT A. POLICY OF PEACE BU1f ·a 
PRESIDENT HARDING WILL PROTECT'FAiB 
TRIAL FOR ALLEGED l 
MURDER OF CHILD 
CONTINUES TO-DA Y i 
I 
THRONGED COURT LISTENS TO 11 YEAR OLD 
SON OF ACCUSED AS HE TEST ltf IES. 
Little Ch ~ p Says if He Does Not Tell the Truth He 
N ot Go to Heaven. ... 
1 ' " ~oi;ir•·':l" Cour t r••.tum1 l iH I~"• :1,111ni:1 ti b~- th~ \flnra~r (:l•n· hl':lt h•·r with u rnpet 
.ir.n .1r 111 .. l!li•l"nc1• 111 •h,• :-.;ol:•n 1-r I . \\'i1111•!ili k nl·W 1ha1 \l .1r~ ~ulnn h1111;: twr 1111 In the ba<'k houae 
~11r<ltr <'ll"" :11 :! ::u Y<'-"tCrclay ;iftl'r· , .. ,.nt 1111.> .~rvle1• l :1:rt "umnwr )\'11 l\\h:," Th•• fir~• 11111•• 11he had l'lothto11 
f'1' n I 111• \S 1 •. 111 'l:olun lu'fon• ('t111ri for n · ' ··n. the ~ l'l'On•l lhll~ tihll h:iu nonl! on. 
11m t n,.,·111 ·:1 <'rll .,. ··~01:":!11:111t1n 1 .. :1lll:t1' 1 i 1! •. 11c:h1.-r \lnry :\ulnn. I li•l hunc: h<:r u11 by lh•• wnl~I wllh :11 
• , :ln::>'J . • • • I 1):1~·hm.rl . hy ~rr .hl'<lin ' John •nn ''.'Pl' II• '."'• tit~ r~p· ~ro1111'.I • n :1•.1. I 
Th·1"frd tfm•• wllnNis w1•n1 to ;'\olan's w1m ( . 4 ~·.i 11 1\';,• r1bou1 a nulr fmm 1111'11 hr p .11 th• '111• hl.11: 11. h u111l 1' 1 
· I 1,,. •• 1 \\ :tl:' 10 tdl h.1:;1 10 l;d·i• h ! · 
1 :-.ol;.11' 10 Ur. Jon .• • huu .. ·• Th••rl' hl'l' I .•:i w 1i1I• 111~·~ .. lf. 111• 1h••n 
'un:hl r ~rr llll' l'•>:l·I 0 , :-he w·><' \;:11: t'o ot:1l'l' Joctor w >1hln c;1'!ly • 111 I lhr~"· w.11c.:· down u:cr lwr 111• lw:it 
1,: ~r•).111tl 'r:il_r nn:C• 11. ( 't1m11::i tn1~ l It Ln •'I'' rn.u Or Jo:-rei. wa11 In \\on· hi'?' :i1:ain .•tl r r :h.u. I 1't'm••mh••1· 
:u! ~ .... 1 nu11l1> ;1\xlu1 t h.I' ntlwr• i;.trl clult durfn~ flcl'1•111b.•r uml J anm1r,· , ., .... ' •t-nkri1::; :i 1·11p 1ornc 1lnw 1lurit1i; 
)br.r tThl' .t\llorth> G\'nl' ral h11r,• ) tan· Xolnn. tl:nu:lucr t>f tlw prl:1 I the winier. ll wn .• I thin~. hdnr(• 
, , .ii.•·t~I Hl the flfl'lll n( !•ll"~llOU,. l Ulll'r ·.\,l~ llC"t l 1·nllt•1I :11111 CX•\111111<•<1 ::\no:i.: D:iy, I \\ Ill> I.om<' then Silt' 
\~lfll ~ll t. ;111 bl'Cll IQ' ~Olan'• boll•"' IO ll}' lhl' ,\t10t n1•)" vClll'Mll' I ; Ill l'> hrn!tt" 1!11• 1·\1Jl lltltl WhPn f:tlhl'I' 1':1111' 
.r(h fllr • •tole n 11r1.>11,,r1 ;. . 1Th<' \1•ar· ohl 1'hl' n rk>nl'r •~ m,· fntht'r r ut tie 1:1r wnmh. t:r It t"'' brNher. 
t1'!t. J~i 1<-.: hi.-1· • 11:11in .• ,.11 lhl.' . 001- j ) ;1· mo:ll~r '" tlc:ld h. Y";i r,. I hrtl ·i1ow. 11 II 10 him. 1111 turrwd h1•r nut r.~ni 1h.1t th1• ehnr:incr ot J1• wu-
1 
!l : -~~ :· n . 11. 5111' wo • •1 n•iu • o ltl. !n th t• har•; ho111>!' 111111 ~"•' r·an tl\'•' • 
1 .,._ o;l l'' ll•l l'l>ll b.:> ;llt:tch ti '!'.flt• tn· :)J,.• • . t·•l I .,., hom fll!lt \ 111111.•t I •o :11~ l'!'nd•r1tl':l"I°" r':t thl.'r wPnt 
t <"lfool I\" of tht• 1vl: m•,i; mfc:hl hi' wn hOllh' In .lul;o. .\f> to lhl•r l\l'r\11«'11 lonktni:; for I•>'• but <lid nu t lltul ht-r. 
1111;"'' ' I l·"" }.lilt i.u111111<'t' of 11111;1llni;- ~10 .and ,\1 !• o'do<'l; :\!roe f't>111lr1·gr;ioe1 cam" 
• ! 1•vc1· \\ilh h"r \\'boo sh<' \I Q$ flUI out ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ I "'he h111l 011 n tin·~" n nd n l'otton n11· 1 
... ..., :-.. ~f.<. .... -, - · ·- I I h r !lodcl of J e.:Ln &ouch~ .. trork eom1nMnOr.Uln;: tbf. taakft 6tla;b-
.... ~'i'4"•' ..... :".f'4"'~~-!~:;p'¥)'i){~ (~·::1f:.i~*V*"..£i(*J\*,~:(*~X~ 1nn She.- h:u 1111111 ni: nn e r •!:.>l. 
:"2_V '""'"":;.JV... \.~• .... ·:?:'-.J ....,.r. .... , ...... '.;.> ...... _, '~·''-:;;"..., "-; '·· - ":J (ii) I Wh~n \It · f'cn.lt>r~rn11l hruu~ht lwr 1 hof'll hcl(I In lhl' u-:ir. lll! ll:u t.c!eu c:on:untsstonm llr the i'rencb Co~ 
,,. • o ~- I '"""k •ht I 'Ir. P <'mll'ritnis ll dhl 1101 \ mcut to llll&S.C lire w o ouwl'Gt. I 
,. EC.OilOl"""'IC >< ('(11111' 111 but 1111l llt'll 111. Ill-II hat! ;I 
,,. a •a '5t:: I pair of be o:i: on l11•lon1:in1: 10 ;\Ir~. l • 
~! l'l'n•IPrJir:ti<I... Slw h:ul nothln~ on ch:al. \\'h1•11 h!' finlshc:I b£•:11iu;: hr Ing o il tlwm. ;,\tr;<. l'rn.krii;:t"l t"ame 
AND il•.! 1:n1lo'r 1hu 1lr<'s:1. \\'ht•n i.lw <'anu• in : ;11, ,;r1 <tn ;1 <'hn!r. Slw \\':11< b~ .. t<'?l nn•r lwkt• u ch1r 10 (IOu ltJc1• 1h0 fl.'ct. ~) 111)" Calh,r tO•>k lh<' lioot11 oft h:.:r an•I i;o mul"lt llhii wurc 1101 1,blc to 1111 up. T,lwy \\'Cr<• 11111 !:"ll!ni; on n:ill • Dell ' ~ 
:\IOST DURABLE tit) liln•,1· lhtlm In 1h1• fir.'. Ile thc:t took 1 i;n\'" h•r te.l . 'l'h•· ilr'4l tfr.il.! h~ lll·.U n!'v,•r wnlkccl ntw1· !he w:1'4 rrn,,l· {!t.) ::. hucl.l"I oi wutcr n 11tl 1hrcw il cw
1
c r hlli' i.h;.> Imel t 'ic •lrt;ll nn•l pl n iforc 
1
lllltt>n. \\'1· mnclc u llt·d tor hl'I" do\\·11 · ! 
• • ... r. lie lh<.'!I ' ook hl'r tlO\\ll 10 I I<' C•ll The lol'('On•l Int" ht.! bt'!!l tcr iiLc n the kitl'lll'll . Cn•p:OC} r.1111 I llhl'll l 
t>roo~. Or(':;. i;oln~ ton. hut I d 111'1 1 h1t;l t.o c!olhc;1 on. 111• h•':ct h rr \\ illl tn ll•k•~ rnra~ 111 hrln~ln~ her u11 to [ l 
\,it t·now wluit happenc I there. I i>nW a folrlpllnr.. All•.·• that i;h .i ,1.11-. thl'<l\\ n bed nl I nlf!hl. :\ly CM her m• \'l'r rar· t:i 
Jloll wb11n •ht' C'.m1c back. l fl'r l'lothc. uui_ oC d lUrS wllh no dollwti on. Siil r l1•c1 ht>r up o r tin\\ 11 . Shi'.' died on n ~ 
wer~ i.opplni; wet anol 11he hod :1 ""' "' . t . 1 1 r·· , nil•iiit·"• , 1, 1 :\lo nil;iy "hllo :\I r& Pcmlcrgr:J!ll w:1" t \\":\!"-OU .,l >t>U •• t: i -.. ·'• 
aro11nd lu!r. Father then bl'nl her r.uh...r wnll :il ·o nut 10 t he door. i\\"tt- 11cultldni; th•• fret 1llo M>le!I were 
tb tbo rope 1b• had on hl'r. Then . 11 1. 11 1 10 • nr hou•••I 1• 11 uhwk ;~nd frll o rr nnd one IJfi; toe frll &; 1 
l ~lt Mr GP 11talra. l"a1hrr l':tnl<' l I t IC Ill 'lllll.' in nttrr olT :\ly fathrr u~cd ll> be 1herc In 
IN 
Our Mantle Dept 
3rd Fl 1: . ...  
ot uur Urpcr B1!ild ing. . ~· 
$ilk, Crc}>(' de Chene. and Tritoiette Dr 
•' Wool PlaW. Serge. and Satin Pleated Ski 
Spring Coats and Cloaks. 
Sports' Coats. 
.c\lso a Splendid Selection of Children's c+ats. 
:;.;=================================::;:============= r 
>.' 
Ill'~ I •'II I :':4 11 l<I "·' ,.v • , ~ 
~· ,·:rnw 11 11 '1<1 1<111 " ••r c. 1 1 1 b 'I .... 1 i'...~  tile brook aftt-r hrr. h t· hrr. 1-'ath•·r toltl ;\!lkt• • Mmmn t hat 1 H· n i:. 11 w l'n " "'· 1 ·epdH~ro11t wni. . 
&\a backel of Wlll l!r Wf,(t"~ bi• ! lldlt ha' :ilc>lcn ~li.lll l put lvr dri· 1 tt•ndlni: ll<.'ll'~ f'l't•t She W:Jll (I011lllr1 ru ~-
- h•r. I brougbl Ticll up to 1011 wht'n l'he l.'atllll 111 trom uul donr•.' lni: th~m for :1 wcvk. When :'!rl"I, Rt ''Ii."! . liilt 'lllJ' rather hOYI' her nut nr I kur·w lht• '.\lolln~ tl. 1111')' Wt·r. O\l:r l'm11h-r~r111<L l':ltlll' ovor ~ulurlln)' bl'" ~ .. 
is made Qf Rubber and other ingreaients, which 
r.~ water or dampness docs not effect. · 
-!-; 
@: .:'\o DifTkulty In Laying. Requires no tacks, lays 





· SANITARY <;+.) 
,;.::: '*"··' {~! " 
fi ; PRICE A\\"AY DO\.VN TO (if.I ~ ~"1~ ® ~ 
f.-i - ZERO- (~ 
W SEE THEM TO-DAY. ~ 
~ *'): (~ ~ ~ $5: 4, ,JOB LINES ~ 
v ~; Wall Dapers ~ ® & ~ 
@ ~ 
(-€! 3 to G Pieces in bundle. With Border to match. Gf.) ® ® (~ Beaotif ul Pattcrsn and ])csigns. t~ 
(•i Cl · " llAI.JF llRICE c~ ~ earing Rt (~ 
~ ~) @ ® ;~ Bowring Brothers ~ ~ ® 
@ ® 
1$ Limited. ® ~ ~ ~Y~3@@r~~@®®;~~~)@®®®@®@@(i> 
Md. I don't know what tlml' 11 011,. nii;hl t:l'lltni: :r t !1nrl Ch;\••I, The~· ~.uru s'bl' 11lct1 De ll ltlld lwr nor lo' ~ .1 • ti > 
b • J w bP '-•In• thrnwn out "'' he r f1•t>l ::i< Rbl' did not wc-nt -t ' ~ a~ • r ,..., ,. · •tt11w lll'll. anti C:llht•r 1111ltl Ill' """ :.r. · ,. J ·' • 
b t .. lb " ' t lrl'JtS 1rr 11 w t h('tn a'py 11
101 t', Qll sht• \\'(IR "Ohlg L"' •w •r 11.e " "" • · 1 ' t"r o;hlm.: ll1•1l ,111 0<lln11 .. lll'atln.: 1:1.11 ' " •1 -.-. ~~&"'~"!EE:.!f~~~- ~ 
t yllir'l\t tbl! nf'Xt rnnrnlns;. Thl' tlr••Md nli;ht . The nh:ltt llPl l roln "''nr 1 di··· Ru111h~ ~he wo• drfug. Sl'\' l'rtl l '• -· .... ..;.-:.Jt;..a..,. v.u on It r Wt'l h Rlf lhc nii:ht. t t\.. h 
1 11 1 
\\, n·.
11110111 
p<.-oplt• l'nme In to u• · h l.'r lhnl cl:ty j' ---.i;.;.;.-.....; _______________________ _ 
uroui; 1 wr 11(1 10 l'l ~ , 
-.· g rro~l'' when f;ithl'r took Jl,•11 I I I 1 \ft I l rAn••l1t 1' II ··'> r;11h11r un .. lht're nil du'' Sund&}d' l~~~=s:J:a~:~~:2:~:!~::t~O:~S::aJ~:::J~::e:i~:J:3::a~~ " .. U t h• 1i:U\1C .H.'' t · r l v r,. " ' 
1 1wn '" •'tP hroo'k nncl it wu Crn"t'' 11 t 1 (' 1 Ot•ll hu 1 tll • l 'H• llll :111 1h1L night 1md ot 7 .3 
'
ill n l .. 111 ·, 11:1w t't l! tlrCfl'< on h~r u11 \\,. In 'n•nt In t ' . t C. c r c next muruhri.: Re ll cllod. ~1 111. Murrnyllj ~ 
., • • ~:uni' c r,· .. ~ on, l W:l!I "-'l' 1om a· . 
11 " moruln;: lln•l It w :1;. wr·I. Sh•· h~ br wl \\ 1l<'r n• r r 11 \\'bt''l 1 ~111.c ' In 011. ~lri< S c1l\'lour :ind Ort>g· . 
,~ns out In :i bul"k room ull nl~hl tiroui;hl twr ri1 t lcmk 1hc w<'t tin· ll · ' · · t 
·I . r· h . · cloNor :i l our h ou11e nor :l prl<'tll from 
1 e:ncmb<·r aClt>rwnr ~ m) al e r .ir olr nnrl 11111 "'' n dn > hlrt b l•lon •hw ~ · I 
I h r I I
. nr1,. l'l'lllF , . , . , • ". ' till' tltnr• lll·ll Wntl roi11bl1H•n tlll llht' , 
JACl{~IL\N'S I 
For. BOY'S CLOTHING 
I t r I o llJ: 
1 
• on· W<'l'<' nlsu t hrt'I.' Thcr<' WO'! n~' ~ 
rt11' ng l'r 0 11 "a mi; · lo C:r<'>. \\ hc•n Catli r 1 :ini 11P · 1·11114 clh·d . I hclonr. tll ti C't11holtc Church I 
Thill w.w lh<' •ln y :the got Cro,.l bittcn I •. tr I l hi I I\ l lht WI l 
•<'_ 100 .. n 1 •<' c ry 11 r ' 1 • ' hut 1thln't i;o mnl'11 wh<'ll f wns homQ. 
'h' fu tlllr "-'!\" In llll' wood that d3 ~" du•11>1 nn hrr aiinln an•I tlro\'•' her nell di1l11't itn cltbC'r hut Crrgory dhl l't-~ 
.\II thnt .. 11111mcr nn I w lntl'r H">ll hncl I I h •· 1 ' " be l rll'I .,. out n t 1t• :w .. ~00111 • • "' n o a fl<'lt \\<111 bnrlt·•I o n Tuc·dll)". WhCl• j ,,,..J REAL VALUE IN ...., 
no J1hoei1 o r 111<>rklnr.~. Th<' morntnr h1•r whb th•• 111rl11hni:. Sh· h11d noth· 111y ru1twr hroui:hl ttcll hnt·k the night W ~ 
ht' hlnmc•I her for .. 1cnllni; th•• flft~ Ing on lwr 1t11m. She w ;1. nnl In \.>NI t>h ll wd11 rrosthll1N1 ichc wn11 blt>edlnt: ' ~ 
r • n111 he Wl'nl ·o hl!i 1111 r,,,. to ~ct 1>01111! ::my more thnt nlr ht Sht' !<lll In br· 1rom hl'r mouth n111l no.-l'. I r<:mcm-
1
1 0 B ' R b s •t '1"" 
money ror tobarco. 11c >1a1i1 1hor·' wn 111nd 111" <"hlmne> nr .. l hut h <' 11ra \·e her 1>1-1cc·t11·c 1h'r11e •·om1ni; 10 (ho """" • oy S ug y U I S 0 
l itt)' l'!'Dtr• p;on<' nn I blnmcd ml' Cor her 0111 nt lhat :ind Into :1 •lu rk r,iom hou91• l o urn'l!t ~Y Cuther :lly Ca11t1•l I llVl' ... 
tit.Ing fl. ii<' 1•'\111J out ur tht• '1001111 \\ llh no "lnrlnw>< In h . She woe nol W<'lll nwu)' with ~11c tlctol'Lll c amt • ' IW 
rt I 0'1•tocJ; 1111.l (':ll h'K dlnn<-r. II•· n hll' to " lllnll lht•:i but fnther lnlcl h ilt rnnw ha•·k a lont' :11111 told m(' 1101 10 ~ Sizes To Fit (i'rom 5 To 17 years. r-
\\ " nt 0111 lhC•n to wnRh th • hor ' '1 111 stn nrl 1111 or h••'d ~Cl o u t nnd l.111, tclt 1111y1hl111: 011 him or he would ' '1::i.., 
hnc>f. nnol ll:tld 1hc Rrl» ccnb ho1I to her. She Mtrlcl 11hc wn• 1101 nbl,•. Sh• 1.111 nw when he ::nt tl~or. I ~ p • Sl4 00 f C!}9 00 IJlll"" 
he p ut back hrfor o he cam,. hoc k . Ot•ll wn ·, thcr<' tlll 11nylh:h1 My father rro~·cxumltwll h)' Mr. lllgi;lnq, tho flCeS : • • 0 9jj • ~ 
,1·n" there w hen he W!'nt 0111. " " wa11 In hed. J\I doyllj::ht h e tolil her • wtlnc·,, ·~nhl thut O<'lcc llvc Byrne hlld 
' uni; out 10 her 10 ~Iv!' him n t•icc 10 AO dow11 nnd 11\H'C'I> o111 t hl' hnu"t;. ~ll"Oll htr lhl' dotbc" ~he hnd cm. She ~ 
nr b rln ror 11 bondai;e fdr the ho1"'l'':< She went dow n nncl t<ill d own on thn hl\,1 nlwn~·" i:cll enaui:ll to cai; 11,r ~ Also 150 Pairs 
l:oor hul got no nnswer . 'l'hon hr rtnor l'nthcr wcnl dow11 nml brou- Cuther u~i·rl tu i:o nwo~· to D~ll 1~111n1l. ~ lf8ti.. 
l":tlll'cl 10 m e. I w.c:: on1 c·ho111)lnv ghl h t' r u p nu1l put her in lwd. It Sydnt'Y cuitl I lnllfnx. ht u~<'cl tn Rt'nd r::::; ~ 
'woo•!. F:tlhl'r 11'.'nl Grr>Ji:C>r)' clO\\'I \\'Q.11 'I mild nii;ht 11111 therl' "':Ill no 111011 1'~· 10 :\Ir·- '.\14!<1'11 for 1111. H\ ~ Bov's Tweed Pants 1......4 
nround thl' i::trdrn 1<1 look for her nrc In the houh<' lier clrMii; w.111 m.rd 1101 :;he lheni t'nougll c•lot hcll; ~ J • "t:.. 
r nll then Jo•• :\lasun tnl1l him h r "aw frozen. Mer trH w<'rc nil tii:;ht la 'h<' hull 11ut U!tkrd him tor thctn. Uel? ~ IJlll"" 
Bell co nr:- <>Y<'r 1ownrtl:1 :\lrll r ,•ndl'I' tho mornln1~. they "ere 0111>· I"'"· hnd ne>n~r hull 11m· hnot11. \\'frnci;s ..,.,.., Sizes 1 to 12. .) ~ 
i·r:i r11. 111111 r.1thcr. Or,.,;:. :1n1l .lo \\'hen my rotht>r come 011L of th.c 1lld nut know why h<'r fulh<'r 111cd 10 ,,_. ...... 
:'.tJ .. o n w~n1 nfi"r h or. 1 wn" In lb• woo1l11 lhnt chi>· th<'r<' wore hlllll'r,'I bent n.:111 eo mul'h. Wllnc-<!I dltl not 0 Prices: $1.90 fO $3.45 ....J 
f'll got lul<'k. S he wo n nl nbl~ t<> on t hl'm nnd t1r111 tor -'!Tit. P~ndt-r- rhtcl to h<' bc:ilun. Sht' 11~1.'<l to ntn I J ~ R
nuRc w\1\' ll mr father. Cr.nr;or~· n"l•i on thllm nnd lie pnt 11 potato pouhlcc know thnt Bell hnrl told unyon•' llhl' UJ ~ 
.. llt ""'1 ht' p111 11<'~ In by tho Cir~ i;111F1 11 l'Ouple o r 1111>0 nttcn.,.unbt awn)' 1·\'l'rY tlm<' !rhll i;·: t hc11te11. Pris 
S h e hull nothlns on h e r fl'ct . She 11 .. 1 when i>ho cnmo Ill) t:ltbt>r. B i ll an•l ,oner urcct to h~Rt w lta t"'!\ 'cry oCten 
no under-clothes o n . F111bor toM lll)'llCIC wt'rc thrf'I'. :\lr1<. rmd<?r111rnst 111e heal Mr thr<'" time\ onl' d:iy lut :'t.YT• H.·. JACKMAN 
I l•<'r tn ;et tbc 'r Cl\' """u nud ~h • c:imc Ol er. tiy Cnthl'r :::ckell her what i.umm~r. lie 11•cd tn h<':Jl h<'r O\'er)' : VY 
~nitl " h e w1ts not 11blc. Thl'n M be:•t d lll 1hl' thlnlc or them S h e u ld tbcy duy till llhc bron~ht him lo rourt. 
I lwr: I tlld nut s •r llllll >th <'n Mh • nm w1•r1• ~or.., nml on~hl to Ill! (111u l ll~·c•I. Sht> nel'l'r ~rl' blni any lrnuhle. Wit 39 W tc St t W t. I.WI)' tl:n.l ofl1· rnC1\).1, \\'hl'D falhCl $ lw ¥. 1.'l!l O\'l't to her O" 11 b Oll!lt! IUd neH !llWC:' hOfd lO D!lYOlll' lhllt 11111.: 8 r • ree CS , 1,~11 h<'r11 wo"1'-ith" NIX' cwt ne,11 -:ot tbe poultice u,•1r, fett 11·r r c wouhl tell lie~ on bor father ofter he L.J.. 
ldeallf'C'I rope.) lie bc1t1 bt>r n i;rcnt t bcn blot k 11nd lhe boUOlll!I 11ere fulH l 1ronUnucd on p114;e 6.) l 811 










Not ''Small-Talkl" but 
Furniture talk, about the, 
beautiful Dining-room Fur- ' 
nitur~ in Golden and 
Pumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly :ittr act i v e, 
there are so many designs 
·to select from, and they're 
a.II SO b OOd. 
The1 e are Round Tables, 
Square Tabl<"", China Cab-
in~ts, Buffets. Dining 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, · 
everything needed to fur· 
'lis'1 an altogether desir-
:lble D 1r.1111., room. 
If yo11 .\~e going to re-
furni~h . ) our dining-room 
- \" 'lli or partially :_ 
this ::,.,, mt. ~cep this an-
nouncement in mind and. 
be sure to see our ne\\'. 
~tock 'J f Dinin:froom Fur-
niture. ~ · • 
. 
. . 
U. S. Picf ure & Portrait Co. 
••'~ff14 
EVENING -A.OVO<;A fh. ST. 
.THE 
CllAPTER XLIX. 
Tltr Wnun1I In· llfr Jlla.:1. 
1hnl." 
"l ahall mind 
Dll' to JOU," abe 
tlu11b, ancl .0 IC 
They forsot 
he rorirot bl& cl 
nnd 11he roraot 
''''~''"-~~ "'''"''"" ... ~...... .. , , • .• -.~''''''''''''''~' Tho momlq I ':- I I~ 1tl'rly 'll'alc:IJell 
CONt'£9£~ATIO"'l Lffi 
:\~)UCI\ l'JON. 
-.,, ·mull :tlUUUllt i 
-1•·1' u pcrfe\'!1 
• • 1or t bc- prott•1 
1• \:tmtiv· or ou · 
.• 110 lige. 
~ I Ion~ hourw or. ~ 
,. " Ith the 1oq Of 
, >1hh1l• of tho inn; 
111in11;led MDIII! Of 
or pleoaure and 
to 11pend a whole dQ 
the backkround to tll:lt bl ~ 
I lhnt he wa1 lenlns a wife al ~ who had all clalma to hie Ume aad d,.._ 
nttentlon. lnS'riftl". 'Dr* i1i ~ 
"One happ)· day before I die." abe
1
. aeou tretll. die 4Qi._ ~ t1..,.;f.jb,'}!ftij~ 
P:lld to herl\Clf. lbt bundrecla a( bJOOID .. I( MrOr&-0 • 'lf01l'.d •• 
>. '\llUN~ . 
,, \ l'lm .:fl'R EE'T 
.. , John's. 
Rnl will It be ho11Jly? Tho sun wlll the saldea auallsbt poo~ ewer all. Ill 11oWers~ • hl!llped 
'1thl110 brlp;htl)·. yet there will be a Sarro"·· cilff Dnd death Dllsbt come ~hlte water-lilies al tbe reel of Le-I!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~=~ 
hal'l.ground: yet It 1Jh:all be happy be-1 to-morrow, when Ule 11ty ws gray one. untn the looked u lllouah ahe 
·•~ 1 ~ewfounfiland 
. L~ "I~ ( \NTt!I · 
1 cnimc It will he with him. •Ond the water dull. but sot to-dcy. bad'arown out ~r tbe111. Tbdn, wbll•lr.11:1=•==•=====•: 
It wns yet onrly In the morning Oh. lovely, tuippy to-du)·. Deautlrul llle 1tater r"n lully on, \be •~n 11bono I "'hen she drovo to tho appointed 3 un and balm>· wind: bloomlna llo•· In aolden aplenctor. be 111kec1 her U 
· plore :n tho river side. The 11un 11hone "'~ ond sln-'ng bllld.'I Lord Cbnndotl ebo would sing for him . 
.... ,, ........ \ ........ ,"''">-'"'''"&:. I . ~ . . . " ... 
_ ---- In the skies, the bird!! 1mng In the n•ndc 11 (jOm(ortoble st>at for l..eone ·One aonr. Leone. be 111ld. and --------------------~-----iiiiiiiioiiiiiilii l lll!l'!1. lho be:iullful rl\·cr 11D11hcd nntl on thQ n•·cr bunk. and 'aftl do'l\'n b>" that In the rnlntl!llt voice. it will 
• ~~.,,,~N'~~N'~~N'~~ glowed In the light. the \\'tiler seem· her side. They dhl not remember be clear ond d!atlnct llll ll10 volco or ~ "'~~~~·'"""~·~,>.a~~.n .. ~·?-1~~~ cd to d11nce un11 the green lcnvcs to thnt they hatl been wcdtler lowers. or an 11ngel to me!' ~ M bl w k lhrlll. ! lhut o trn~ed>" Jar betw~en them: There must· hue been an Instinct e 'The Nt>w a· r e or s I Ah, tr she were but IY.lck b)" the thoy did not tlllk nr IO\'O or, or sor- or pride or deRonco In her Mort. ro1· ~i . \..,. . 1UllH•tre11m. If she were bu~ I.cone row. but tbey gnve thontllClves up to 11bo raised her heotl and tookt>d ul 
~ Xcel once ngaln with ber life nil 11n· the hupi>lne1111 or the hbur. to the him. i ~ If you want a nicely finished Headstone. or lliJOlled bororo her : IC she were OD)'· wnrm. golden 11un11hlne. 10 the lhOll· "\'Ci'," r will Bing" tor yoµ. l.:IDCl'." t e Monument, cnll at thins; on earth except n womon 1>a11- 11nnd Jw1111tle11 tbot. lay oround U1em. she replied. ..Those \\'llter·lllles tnke 
• 11e•setl by u mnd love. IC 11hc could They watched " preuy pleosuro·bollt. me b~me. 1 will alng a 11ong or ""hfch ~~ Cb1·s1 tt's Marble Works but exchange these burning A8bl'8 of drifting 1110\\'I)' along the river. Ii not one word hait P8116Cd m>· lip:< ~" .. ( . ,_ U burning IO\'e for the light. bright wall rlllcd with whlll r..orJ C,hanclo;i !line<.' I anw )'OU. l.l11tcn. llt'C Ir YIJll 
~ .. l:e:\Tt or her girlhood. when the worhl turml:ied to be a picnic pnrt.v: und ~OI'' the worcll' : 
n Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. hncl been full ot beaut)" ~·hlch llPOkc i:on1ewh11l to his dismay the whole 
1
10 her In an unkno11.·n tongue. I part)' landed. near the llPGl where hf, •· 'ln sheltered vntc u mlll-whC!cl 
We Car1y the Best Finis)lcd \Vork in the City. Cod had hl'en so 1ood 10 her : he with ~ono. w1111 alttlng. ..1 hope.'' . Sllll 11ln1ta l~ tuner111 kl>·· Prices to Suit Everyone. had atven to her the beauty or n be thought to himself. ''tboi there Is :\ly,dorllnis .onte did dwell there. 
'queen, 1enlu1 tb1u w:a lmmoMul, 'fl'1· •: no one among them who knows me- Out no-' Rb e's far nwnr. 
0Te17tblng life bolda most rDlr, nnd I llhoultl not like It. ror l..eon~·s R:lke. A rJni; In liiiodgt' I gnve her. 
lllq were all loat to her because oC 1 Tht thought hod h!lnlly shoped It- A~d vows or IO\'e wo SPOke-ft'IEl~~-d .... l~ Ab, well, nenr mind" !\Cir In hlll mind. \\•hen sbJlle cne Tb!>!CI! vows ' a.To 1111 forgo~~~~· 





Sold by a1·1 Grocefs 
Libby'. McNeill· & 
with him. She bad who cried 001 In astonishment n~ T~~1.,rlch. Deout.ltul voice "tow :md to perf~Uon la a I t1eeln1t him there.' antt then l0olled 1'\ r,lnl.,1.'. now s~emed to no.it O\"l'r ll --•"'u.;;;;~.-..::;,---.;..;....;;;.;.,;;;;;.;;;;;;,o;;;;;;;;;.;iiiiii-..iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil•. 
°' .. ~IC·cralJ' :elYObt, ! at.Ill greater ustonlshment 1 nt thl). \he I lltlelr; Ill dll!d ~~d·oy :ihmbni; tulk1c ' \. 
- roae P n .. ; • e ' beoutlCul race of Modnme Vanlr.i. 'filter· ca: l sceme to ang o ~ dark·sru plum!'. I .. , Ad • .,... 1 . 1 ..:.... 1 h o \"ell ove1· the 10"' bough• : ll stat'll· .t "m-.:r:~ ,ro. ~ ~·-t?Il':n~:3:laltt:J:a*:a~Jat-l:ltlti r ..... ..... } .... e l n s on .,.,.,rt t e . · o w ..... b ber btautl· I Water Wotc:i." ho 11 Id. , Will ou ed tlo birds. 1.1ntl h11ehpd ev'en the . , 
doably bewlt.eblna: d k "t ~ ,.. Y eumipe" winds to sll<'nce. So 11wce1, w 1' f, Ii • ~WblCb br lbelr roya1 ·,c:0;:c 0:an:.':o r:ce 1~; Lard l.nn•· hO BO~fl. 110 low. 4s he lh;tenetl. It i.:tolc, 1 D. a It ('1 Qr or•)eas: . no 
""' • we 11 aon ar en .. -... • • • mnltltudea. were 11• d k ..., • Into 1ls he11rt :ind \\Orkcd r.weet n111I ,. 1(; t .Jh .. , ~ ~ dark SJ'llf, Lord CbandoK 1 "X .. 1 11 d .. rot.al 11tlschlet. He b11rlet1 hl11 rocc 
at. ber 111 uadl1gul1ed lldmlru·' J • 0·ed 1~ rep ~1• ~nil' 1~cu~11me. In h hand#! and wept ulou1t 1 &fi,n, I row " d 0 ",·n 11 mor
1
n 113- d ere ;On; went the 11woet voice. vd1h lls l !!'t "The daf seemed to ho.Ye been ~s no 1~"~ : fe\·or>·,0 : 0 .. 11• Lon on to end l\tory;'.he helcl up hlK hn.nd!I wltb Get 8 l 
no; , made on purpose ror us," he 11111tl. 1-i1 •e~r 0 t e ore 11 g l. n «C)Stnro or entrll:\ty. 
tElbo helped lier In the bollL lb~"!,~~~ 0~~~:i 1:~a~o ~agh~~ :~ ·~Hush. Leone;• be 11.old, "tor Cod's BAROMETf R ~ THERMO. MET[R t€ Leone laughed, bul there u·na Just d f I I g rd n sake hush. :\ cnnnot bear IL" an 
Si METALS ~ ~=:g~~aat tinge of bltterncs11 In that k:'uc~e~1~ 1~0,~~atC:.~8 ~::eul~ah: On went t~weot voice : I I~ · . ~ . ... . ~I "A do)' made for Utl would ho.vc hot!),. ~nd his eydcs Onilhed llro. l.e- '" 'Dul while I henr tbnL mill· ~ and !:>"' able to tell how the weather will be 
~ _________________ ,_ ·= groy 11klCll. cold rnlllJI. nnd bleak bit· one iu not hear one word, nritl ha'd wheel . ~ 
3i We i;pecbUze in meto.1 products, keep the ..:: Iler wlntls," she said. i:oralste11Uy turned her face Crom lho :\fy pnlnK will never ct'ni10: to-morrw. ~ ood --.J· at f-E I And I hon the 'rell)' plc:isurc boot Intruder, quite ror~eLLlng thot In d&· I wo11lcl tho itrhe 'l\"Oulcl hldo me. 
;;..{ right g s lo suit our customers n~'!, tE i floated uwny on tho brood benutU11I Ing 110 aho wa& vlalblu to oYer)• one For there alone Is peace. 
the right prices ~ t A on tbo bo3L Lady E\•ol)'n tllnke "'X ~ • • r-..: 11 re .. m. For there olone 111 peace:" ~ WHE. N BUYING WRITE us ~I IL wos a doy on which to dream of the ftrst to see her. and she kne' • 
• 
~ j luml'en: tboro wa11 hardly a ripple on Jmit ono\u\g'bh 0'
1 
life to 111ake no coni- ''J ,,.Ill 11lrlg thnt \'Otte agntn." 11.he 
3'j n;:;- ment. en 1or husband rt'Uirned id 
=..i o..= . tho beoutJful Thames: tho olr wa11 h Id 11 , su • "It Is propbeUc: 
=-' WlRE 1NAlLS ::;:; bnlmy. &wect. Oiled with &cent Qt har 8 ,':..,81
11 t to 1 '!'.cad r:_ll!!lllVly: 
1 
"'I wot-1d . tho i;niv" would bide 3-i r--:: • 1a ,waa ... a amo on ra .•~h , · • 
• - CUT NAILS - 1 from lhc meadows: or ftowors from 1 d Cl" .... 1 d me. • =..i_ tE ..or 1a1w08, m sure:• , • ~ GALV. NAILS ·1 the bunks: It WOii ns though they bad • " \' . had b b 1 0 • , For · therc a11me la pcaCt'.' M 3-i GALV. SflEETS ~ nootetl oway Into Paradise. '· ~~1 ctte~ r 0~ 11trong r 
1 
, 
~ BLACK SHEETS ·fi: Lorct Chnndoll bent forward to sec · She ben( hor head 011 llhe suni; the ·~ Tl~o~iFfsRITI' . ~1~~to~:;:dui:t1111:~::n!::~~Y ~·:~:~~ 1 FREEZONE ~ ~:~~:: ~0:!~:1~!i~:er:n:~~=~1=~~ 
=i_- PIPE, BJ\R IRON .- 1 wot.rid ncft 1110 It.. ~{·. - ·- ror the ripple or tho watert OI! It 
;-1 ..e ." '"l.ot me s9c tho beau~ll'ul rl"l"· the Corns ·Lift Off washed pa_gt the boat. and the eoar or 
5'-1 1€ b1mk:i ant {be yew11.' while l 'l11al'." a lnrk 1but soin-ec1 hlSb In lbe 11b1. ~ Wl 111· am N sworthy L' td , IS •he sald. ''the sun Wiil not hurl rue." 'with Angers "Leone," flllJcl Lor~ Cbaodoa. ")'OU 
~ • • ' • • ..:: There walJ no 11ounct save thot or · ~ .• · ..... ~ .. --- A - - ..._...___.,,... hove •killed me. I thought . I ruid a ~ WATER STREET WEST. .,E 1 the O:ll'B ~caving lho bright waters. Drop o lltlle "Freeiono" ori an acb.· 11ltonger brovo l\e&Tt, I tboutihl 1 
;::....J • 1-5 L.cono wo\ctied the Tlvor w1lh loving Ing com. ln11AnU1 that com 1tops bad ~ stroo11er natur~you have 
=1 . . :r: :r: :r: x ;r: x. :r: ;;: :i:. ;r: .:T. :i: - 7: ;r. x: :i: :c :r: xx O)'et1: • Ince sho bocl left' Rl•er View- hurting. then shortly you llCt It ;ljthl killed me." 
r1 :fl .jft ffi ifi ffi Ill fll Ill fn lil nl f1111t Iii lit llf, h1 lf1 '1'l f,l IU lil m. Iii Ill HI and ' 11he bnd loved It 11.•lth 11omethlng otf with flnger11. It doeen"t hurt 11 Ito looked quite , exballated, and 
AOVERTISf i~ .m~ 
'" " 
like! p:iulon- lt seemed like port or bit. she 111lw great llnei of p0ln round hie 
~ava~lJf f thot morrled life which had end~ so Your drugghtl ftlls o tiny bottle mouth. greot 11badow1 In Illa eyea. 1 ulirut.el)·. They 1>used by a Lhlcllel of "Frce1;on!" for 11 few cents, 11uf- "Uove l bffd cruel to yau!" abe 1 • wbere. lbe b!rt111 were singing arter tlclent ti rem.owe OYery bani. COl'll, asked. 11nci lbere fllS n ring of • • R mod fo11blon or their own. -or corn between the toC!ll. aqd tbe ton!lerneu In her. YOlce. · e I "St<ISI and llsteo:· abe said, bold· CDlluau, "ltbont 11 particle or P.tn. tTo be cdbUDued.) . 
.. ... ~. . 
... 
.· 
Guy U1cm Crom the Reliable House, 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
2SS Water Street. • 'Phone 3751 
Clcadquartcrs for Nautical Instruments 
----~~. ·~·~·~·~~·~~~~~s~~+~t+~~~+'+~+s•~·~~+s+~+~+11 
, I .. F:QR SALE. ' 
• • 
' ;ONE SCHOONER. "Meta C.'' 2-1 tons. built In 1910, an iood $ 
f jco:idltion. ONB COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with ~ 
Je ti. p. American EpgiP-e, with a catrying capacity or 15 quintals 
· of llsh. · 
· For furtper parcic~:.-ra apply to ELIAS CHAULK, Cannan ~ 
ville. • eoYD,dJAwk.U . ~ 
· ~+s+~~~·M>~+s+s+s+MS~~~,...1 >~•'~ 
' . . ..  
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ~. JOHN:s. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
~.;r~cil!British EinPire ·uoH.Oited our o· oRDER , 'SflJR ~ 
? . ~1 . . r1 ~ Mrs, Newlywed i."GreateSt Business in the World"\ STOMACHS ·j N 
~ ~:;;~~~~! Trade Commissioner Is Proud 10cn::ti~,!~i~~ :ii;;~. ;a1) 
\\';I\ 10 clean m y A3S s tove. II is l of His work " Pape's Diapepsin" 1t e '1U"~ri.~ 
fru~htfull)' di rty,·• fussed Mrs Nc~·hwed. I . · . 1'ho moment you oat a t.abl~t or uro I " I , 
" Di:;solve som e roug h potn<>h in British Empire Unlimited Germany Wms Plebesc1tc or Papo'• DtapepslD an the lu111pe ot. I . . • 
, d · I I - lndliru t !on pain, tba llOUrnola. bean• W. O. ~11lng, ~., 
.1 little cold \\ :lie r ~n pa mt 11e' llO~TREAl •. :\lllr. 21- The " Urlllsh 131-:RLI:\, llnrch 21- Gcrmuny won I burn ~nd bclc~n1r or 1aae•.r/!~; to I I ll111or. • 
.. 10' ~. using .n vc? ~Id brus~, as Empire t:n llmlled," wn.t1 the t1eo11lzna- 1 an O\'crwhe!il}lng victory In tho pleb- 1 ucw::ii~n;a~~"h~~~Y k:::d:hat it 1, J>e•t Slr.-Yaur ~ ihe porash w ill ruin It. t en\ e o n lion gh·l'l1 to the "greatest bu .. 1uet;s l h1clt e held In U1111er SllO!lla. yester- needlelll to 1>4'!-botborecl with lndla:ea· the 15th l1111tant. c:afh w 
0 ,.:rnigh l and the n wn:.h o ff w ith 111 t l.c world." whk h fo rmed the to11lt. dny, to dr tenulne the future nutlonal Uon, dyapep•la or a dl110rdered atom- morulni; ot tbe llaad r 
. 1 lt will leave the oC an oddrei-s d"lh·cred a t tbr C'nn:1d 11tutuis or that l'f'll:fon. nccordlni; to a c b. ·A tow tablet• or Pape'• DlapeD· 1ruuy penu1ed Ila tnta. 
":trill ":\ er. .. '. lu11 Club here t:>·d ny by (':11iu1ln Evan offk lul return~ tcMlay. Two dllllrlcta eln neutrallr.e achllt~ and sin relief not ba•• apoloat for Ua• ~:o~c perfectly clean, S:lld Mrs J . E~h,urds. Senior T~do Commit!· were 11tlll !n lsslng nt 9 o'clock this , ~;::!!e01~':,c,:~~la:~w! Jtubc,!'t bo~:: tone of yoar laller 1';CIOllD~ i\c1~h~or. 1 ~loner for (;nnadn nnd :-\4.'wCo undluml. morning. but the count sho~·ed eight d>·•peptlc! Tl'1 1o reaulMe yoar .,..; ~peeled l>J: m4. Jt ta a 
----- C'al'l. Edwards eald be bad exdi:rni;ctl buudrl'd und t1t'Vent>'· t<h lhUJsand · stomach .d )"OU can eat lavorlt• foodl atnCHj '. )'OU replied to 0117 oae ~"'""-~"'.._-S:..~~"'"-~""~ hu1llnc" In u 11r lvnte cntcrprl~c:>. In \'Otl'>1 tor Germany ngulmst Lhr'l bun-: without canalnc dlatren. Tete coat II to e:r.11rea an opjnlon ? s· k b d L d b whlc:h ht' \\(lit Corme rly t' lljWftCd which drl)d und eighty-nine: lhOUl!llDil for 10 little. Tbe beat"ta '° crtat. 11~~ In .lll1 "oth• *· ; The lC a e a y (\ ClllfllO\ cd ,.,x o r t'eVCll tho ui.ancl hnntll\ I Poland. - • lllOI& •Yllt ~ 
•• ~ and had a turn O\'l'r o f hetween 0 CALLS auu J ~ r. -~·"'""""~~~""'-~~"""' '""'ntY·flYe nml thlrt)' millio n dollatl\ Chamberlain Leads " 
· • · k • n ' m plcs unle"~ \' hlc;h wn ... worth b llllon!i and blltldlh!! 
.,;c,·..:r pie · open 1.1 - ~ __ 
• . nnd l'll lUIJ:ed the t1er\·lccs of three 1.0:\l>OX :\lnrch "l A.uatcn Cbam .\~JT ~ 
it h uniwo1dnhle and you are s u re mill ion luincls whllo the ex tent or the • • • • • - ·l 
· . N • . ,. · bt•1 1111n. <.' hant>cllor or tho Exchequer. 
1w h:um wi ll rcsu ll, :.nys .u .s •. ter rltor' It t·o,•erccl wn11 about one·, d 1. 1 1 _. 1 ...... • w as to· II)' u111&n mou• r e OC\ ... -
1 h1:rc nrl! i;rcat chances thnt )'Oll ~h.th or the \\ t>rld. er or the t:nlonlet part1 al a aaee 
• \I .II r ush the ne~dlc in too fn r , in I --0 :-: I or 
hi ·h cn~e you mnv punct ure a Emergency Tariff Bill 1 · ~n)~ blood vessel or \'dl o r bruise!' \\' ill Be Rushed Through The Elevator 
1hi: tksh. T h is ~rny rcst1lt in : Congress j 
::ur rli:;h b lue spot that will ra k.:: a 'OTO' " , 1 ·-••- Tl•n 1''·•rd· \\' .~Sil l~ ,, , .• nr ~ " 
h n~ 11mc to h~:~I anJ :l much ne}· f; 111eri;encw T.1rin Uill. predsclY lori ~~r time 10 di .. nppe:ir. :oit \'Noted by ro rmer r re•ldeu1 Wii-
i f tile trC:ttlTICr.t for pi m p!CS iS !'On, wil l he r11t1IH'cl throt11th ('o n.;re>1r< 
in:n h~fore rcti•in~ al nigh t, the n.i thf' firM t lmp0rtnnt lei: h:ilntlo~ or numbf>r of known dead roar. 
A . r 1hc c.xira 1111~~1011 At·cNllni: to tlic re· more bodle11 were belleYed atlll tO 
' 1.1<:; :1pphc:u1on :-huulJ he one o t111c>1t or Pn••llh'nt llnrdln i: rur th4' In the wreckage. • 
oH\'c 011. This s hould he put o n 1m .. cwi:<' or 11 mr11:111re clc:.liznetl to heh• ' 
:i::er ;\ !."ri11gen1 lotion of nlcohol former" a~k l ni; f\) r 11rotN lion ui:al11111 Will Abandon Cal'l{O 
1 ro··~ ~·:lier Put s ufficien t torel~u 1om11ctltlon, R••1m1'lh:11n mem· 
:in.- .... • . • her11 nt thl' llou ~r \\"u)"ll uud )!c;rnA 
,1~1 in .1 :.m:ill reccplnclc so 11 cnn C\>1nmllh•c turned ubollt u1-1lu}· 111111 
11:: ca:;ih' \\ ;Urned. :hen dio the rips ~·otcd 10 r e,·hc tl•c• Fordnry 0111 nflr1 d 
· • · Pl h 1· 1 . t\ eek d1lnory brcakclo" M 11nd other cau"ca ca ua 01 the llo~crs into 1!. :tce t • u::rcelni; ahnu~t iumn 111011~ ) " t d d d 1 . ·Jtl • 88 de da de point out 'll"aa atorm1 andj 
• 1 to <on ·Iller ony cm!'r11e1wv o l1mo~l' au e u), w not com lillACrs nil 1oge1her :ind, m ll rot· u~o no · ~ ltt. plete thl' ,.0, :ii;e begun rour month!' de ne d11.y wu lonl ond my old 
r II IN:l~lutlmi oltcad o r t1ermnne111 ta r · 1 1 1 Id I "r'· mo\'emcnt ri:issag,f so tly n · n.:o Crom C'alcu1tn to thl11 port with 11 mnn " ·as In a tu ter. anc t o nenr 
" . • ·inti reH?nuc re,·!· Ion • 1 1 11 ti t'I\ nl>· r ny lay11 
. h r c Allo-.i.· the i.k in to • million clollur cari;o. It Wllll >1nld lo· Ill Ill (I I mun ier u 0 I 
OH r 1 •• e ac • . . . I• d f I du)· tha t the lfll'n111c r . whlt'h hi now In l..ent nncl tu kc tbc ,·cry flr11t day 
;whsorh all 1he 011 po::.i.tb I: An I Houc:c of Lords Re orm I fl h I th fl I nr1er Lent anti )111\0 u rtacl c:omc· 
.... . · ~ ~ ut 1 1c .\ ion."' g t ni; ono er re n jai;t Ile fore reurm~. JtClltl}' w1p~ her hold r robabl)' would ulJa ndon downer. :ltr. ('ouker wlll he back tbl'r • . 
n '1 ill the supcrrtuous oil. 1.oxoo:-:. :\her 21-:-111 the lloll!lc.> o~ whnl 1~ l~fl or the cnrgo to lhe under wlU1 all the good uew11 ond " i;oo<I ' 
_ 0 _ l..<lr·I-< t•Hlt•Y E.irl C un<m. secrcrnr) \\ rlter!! •ind roc.•!'ed 10 t::n ·lnnd ro r prk u tor the ni<h nncl I un yon . ~tr. 
,... "·--- lr:.,. "-"-"-"-"'•"-~~ ror 1-'urc•li:u Altair,; and lc1ul<'r In the 1 ' P 1 r h s; b Editor we golni;1 to hu,·c wl1at I call • " "" "" ""' "" •· ( 1 • t r c11u r it, rc~umpl on o t c \'O)'oge C· ~ 1 ( ) llott,;t> r l'plvlni: In 1111 l'nnu r' a11 ° Id d 1 1 bl the rral i;.J.I tint rctli:;i,n I tilt you P M . . . r I cl lnit CUM ere lll:lr:l.Ct Cll e. I I f anners . the tirogre!t" O( the JIOU'((' 0 ..or ti • llr. ,\ rhocalt. oh I made a mlstak!', ) roper f r c(orm Jll'OJIOSOI. !lid 1hnt lhU ftO\ "rTI- but you'll !'XC'U>e lllC, J'm geulm: Ohl, . 
• ~~~~-N:.~~~~~~ nienl would brlnr: In n hlll ut lht. Mr· Vi ant Pensions Increased )Ir. Editor 1 mean. Badi;er·,. Quny '" 




H.J. Sta~~ & Co. 
ShoulJ 11 ~entlemnn offer to unt hi! douc until next tre>1~lo11 or t he OTT.\\\'.\ , :\larch :!l - lmrnc11Jntc 1111 the t;nlon rneu wa>1 like me u111l d<' 
sh;tk~ h:u~d:; wit'1 :i lnJ)' when he noo~t'. The Lord-< 1>:111~ed lhti Crimin nerd or lnc:1·eui;c:1 In peuslonK wna o ld mdn lllldger·~ Qun)' would IJc a ~'l-..OV~~(iY.'i'!-~i)fitf.Vi'@:.'li'')".i' 
l!> inr roduc.:d ~" asked J erry. 'al 1.:iw ,\tt. ,\mendmcnt Bill a ncl thl', uri:ed before n Pa rlhuucntnr)' Com- 1:ro;1, bnr link In tbc chain. 11011111:; " ~--=~ .... ....,. .... 1;!7W-f' -.:. ...:!. 
, d . d' .• 5 'd third ri!udln~ o( the German Rc11aru-1mltt<'e on i;oldler 'i' civil reestobllsh· that t hit,·e not token np too much I Do l' t he t~ v 1n 1cn1es •. 111 · • • I ~ 
• · .. tlon.~ Bill. mcnt 10-d11y b)' C. 0 . !lfae~oll, Sec- 11r.11c:<'. it ~ 
his father. " l f :;he offer s her hand __ 0 rcta ry oC the Uomlnlon Comma nd I nm your~. it) 
).11kc II. if :-he do.e!> not. JU~t mnke \Vinding Up Ministries I Great War \•eterans. The pre~ent .wxi- ROSIE. !I \.,,J ~ ,...~ ,...A .,..A :n o~ 
J tnrm:il bow,'' I pens ion 1u11 not. bo !!Did Cllllng tht• Ei.! ,·er In the Oght r\)r Crccclom- Jt - A r' ~'--'·iillli'..m"-'i!r A::r1_ 
-··--" l.O:>:l iO:-\. !\tar. :!I The llou~ of gap be twt'<.'n db11blllty t>nrnlni; c11P· Uud~er'I\ Qm1)·. I · 4P iii..a.j !i•H ·"'~~~~~°"S~~"'""-~ ('nmnwii1t 111111,.tHI the !ll't·oncl rc:idlni; j at>ity and normal earning capnclt)' or Feb. H . 1921. * 7,1(· -./ll "I'. ~ ~ V. ""'C° (!/)' • ( d Gi I ( to-du\' n r I\ hill (Or the winding Ill' thelpcn .. 1oncn1. ---- 0 @ µ~ . ( Boys an r s ; )llnl~trle~ O ( Shl1111lng and :lll111ltlon1 - . WEDDING BELi ~ q; ~ I ) o '-i'he Tiger" ls Back .... 1,*1 ~~' Decision Stays - ($ 
t h b TOULON. March :!l-Oeon;e.11 Clcm- 1 R.\ TT - l'TOSt: (~ oka'-JY bras or com a 21- l!:nteote for- onceau arrlYed hero to-d1&y rrom In·, .\ \·err 11rc11y "101lcllns toot. plu,·c ?~ 
l~ ,,.~.di& wbere he baa be"b. buntlni; i.t lterrlm: Xcd1 In St. Mary'i< ('hurch ·:it ~U.t 1t1ift. · on J1111uar)· 21llh, wh'!n llr. imver Dut~ ..[) 
- . '*' led to th•• nltor ~U1111 "lnr}' l::ll•ubcth ·~ "J 
Htone. d1111ghtcr o r "Ir. ond !\lnl. Johr, '~ 
~·11110 or llt•r r lnt: Xcel:. Tho. bride ~ 
COti."BTA.'ITL~~ llurch :!I - .\ 1;. t·utcre d the t•lnm h lranlni; on Ibo nrm .it) 
_peala are being made to man)' nutlonK or the uncle ot the ,:ruom. tho groom ® 
1tT oeo~l wrangcl heod or the bl'lng 11~1IK~cd by " cou11ln or tho ~ 
South Ra•alan Government to come hrhlc. The bride lookcd cl111rmln~ In ~ 
10 the aid or tho antl·Bohclacv1kl. a drc.111 or role bhw allk. They wore ~ 
• • ••HolebeYlam Is d ·In an thll' an 111• united by the flc\·. J . Ii. :\lark" . Afte r t.J C(rttD'HAGBN. Jlatc:b %1-~eeotla ) I! d the c:erl'mony wu1» pcrrormtd the new· *'"\ 
* sm• dona 1Qo1dnc towaid lbe formation or , cho•en moment to clhsbund my h · morrled couple and brldts 00~1< nnd .:;) 
~ m shire bf ~qual a Coalition OoYemment for RuialA 
1 
trooP11:" he uld to-day. ~Iris rrocc~ded to the hou11c or thl ~"\ 
.:~~:!.·1:~·:.:;_r::~~:: ~~:::::!.~:~~:··~~~.:::~: ·p1 LES rEtt~e :2::.·~··:::t~:~,:::i;: .. :::~·~:~1 ~ 
into your hand ftnd , " g . Tltlcnde des p11ll·b . lu« I'll «':<. Ko hr lde \\'1111 the rcdpl!'nl o r rnuny \'lllu-
1 
~) 
1 d b trand stroke it 1ur1:1c111 opcr· !'.:;.,_ 
• 1a1r s trafl '! s • , . -- - , .•• u " n r<:<JUI~ obit: prc,ont11. We wltill :'llr. nnd '! rs. \.~.1 
Heavy Duty 
Medium Speed 
and High. Speed 
_... Models. -.. 
The desiJ:tt or lhe Bridgeport Engine 
af:-ures the <nrncr immunity from e\'ery-day 
troubles. 
Extr:i Strong, speedy if desired. small 
fuel consumption. E'-ery part or the Bridge-
port has to pass a rigid inspecUon. the result 
is longer life and ltfl4 parts to buy . .. Ask a 
man \tho has one ... 
Drllp a po1:1lal for ratalQJC • 
,.. .. n;ly. T w11 o r th ree d rnp!i w1l1 Italy Criticizes Allies !>:/!'~;o:.r ::!'.1f::~"~~1~t"''~ >~•ub~~~:ii r:uu numy nar:i o r ha1111y wtidtl1•d (it) 
be nlenl\' ror ~a('h ~tr:.tnd o f h air. 11 .. &1 .. ,,,, •It""'"'"''"''"· 111a1,~' A. (\) , 1 ,,1ni\~ f llfc. T l11111kln;; you. ror >lllttJ. 1 '~1 JOB'S STORES lt~ , . · • Tt-ro11tn. s,,m11I• llor. fr<'< • J"•U ,,,,.n, "" _.. \ ..,.. 
'i he littl • ~narly ends will ,becom e 110 !\ll::. ~lnrch :!1- Act" or the l..on- 1 pap"1 &Dd ~oclOi.o ,.,. aump to p:ir po•tar- j your,. trul~·. . 1 ~~ 
1: · , • •• , be don n eparntlon11 C'onrercncc \\ C?rc 1· • ; OXE WHO W.\ S l'RF:S~~T. 1 ;"':.r 
'¢.mooth a n d the ha tr w iJI no· , . rch· <'rltlclt1ed 111 llw (.'humbcr or 1 l '11 to und lncludlni; the rear 171'11 Hcrrini; :\et·k . •1 
~ • ;.;rc11:.y~ . • ~;:uu~11 Snt.urdny lion~· uo11utlco( the 1.;ngll11h year did not b.ci;h1 o n I f'c b. 3rd. l S:!l . ~) :1 TO 60 llORSErO\ R. 1 1 
In sdccting a brush let ti be tl~hircil tht' roll!'r of 1ho 1-;ntc n tc J unuary 1111 "" It docs now. but on o--- - @) L -
e>ne ~i rh lon rr, uneven, m oder::tc ly "'''" nol a poll<'Y or 11cace but o r pro- t.,~c Fcu~t or tho Annunclutlon, Murch _.. ,\D\'t: ltTISE O' ~•Yi':fiY;i;':~~1',i){=k;:-::1t::".iY.i,V~(E:~~~'.%'{t..~~~~1@@@~®®@@@ 
... I I t:fE~INO All \"OCA'H: ...:.~ ......... \Cl\.'!i\_,'~ - ~ ~ 
1>t1 h bristles. Ne\'er use 11 w i re ,·ocutlon. • -"· 
hrush . The comb s houlJ be , f 
hard rubllcr. with teeth well 
sh.ire and rounJe<l nt the side.-: 
s•1 a~ to prevent ~harp cutting 
~d~cs. 1 he tcc:rh should be u n i· 
form, not a COl!Jt h:i l f fine nnd 
- n -
FCN FOR WOMEN 
TO DIAMOND DYE 1 
Buy 'Th!lmond O\·c11." nu othe r kln il, I 
lh1>n pcrfcet rc11111t11 a rc i;u11~nteod. ! 
l·:ac·h 111u:k11i;e or "Olamo nd l>yP.I' ' I 
cnntnln11 11i11111le dlTectlona to 1Jhunoncl· I 
1iy11 'l\Orn. 11habb)• 11k1r1.t1. w11l4t11. I 
1lrf!l! -·""· co.it.-. glov.i~. t1tocklni; ~. 1 wcntcra, draperle~. covtrln;;s, every- I 
1blnp;, \\ bethor wol!I, silk. lln •n, 
~·ouon or mlucl good I . n<>w. rlc.:h 
C1tdclh1t color11. Drug;;i::ltl 11111 Colo r 
<'11nl. 
~--------------~---Ir ADVEKTIKE n 
1'1Ui ,\T)\"Or ATF. .._ 
JIGG~· 
COME. 
HERE!! I KNE'W I \.oJUZ. TOO 





11<,MC.'W l 'T wuz. 
GONNA.e€ ~ 
Ht"'~ · HO"' 
M IJ('.H 00 'l'()U 
'W"N'f '! 
FATHER. 
I OVGl-\T TO ICNO'W 
~MC OS' '€.i-t • t ti. 
OU<.A.,.. • THE MO'T'()ll • 





THE ~NING .· ~ .ADVOOA'P~, ST. JOHN'S. 
. "-..... .. ... . ~
lssqe\l b~ . \)\42 . Qp~n .~"blifb,ing 
C~mpany Limit~d, Proprietors, 
lfOffi .•.~4!il't o~ic~. ,Quc~1u>rth 
Street,, three do ... West of the 
S~yi~~~ ~at1k 
~' 'f· .. Mt:W§ , .... , Editor 
R. umns - · -BU&inesa ~Janager ("To ~·ery MIU\ Ilia Own") 
Letters and other matter for i:ublicatiun should be addressed to Edifor. 
AU business commucications should be addressed to tho Union I . Th~ ques tion ?r " motives''. was 
Publishing Company, Limite\l. · first introduced into rhe d1scus-
SUllSCR1P'l10N RATES · 1 sion by Mt. Coll ishaw. who in· 
By mail The E,·enlnr Advoeate to a ny part or Newfoundland amd timated that h~ w~s ~iscussing the 
Canada $2.00 per ye.ar ; ~o the United States or America, $5.00 matter nr tbe invuauon of some 
' writer in 1he "Daily News," and per year. 
The WHkly Ad,·ocatt: to any part or NewfoundlanJ a nd Canada, 50 moreo,rcr, dealing with it from a 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. business randpoin t . 
At the time of his writing the 
ST. J OHN'S. NEWFOU NDLAND. TUESDAY. MA~CH ' 22nd, Hl21 . Harbour Main by-election wllS ter-
_____________ """ ___ tmlJ~-"'!' .. •,~P". -'!'!~,,., ~inating. and Mr. Collishaw ven· aco.tleQ.t(J.lJ. IJ~ f 
T'HE WAR MEMORI~ A 'L' 1urcd tho sugg1s1ion that the Adv• E1 " Daily News" was diacuaaing it 
(rom a rolitical standpoint, whid\ 
D bl• T.J"T.•ll b C lt d. A b · t ~ug_gestiCln, having reference to 
rU IC ,,,. I e 011SU e A UU 1he " Ncwstt outfit, mipt 
an Immediate Collection. : logically be t~~~n that tbe .. D 
I 
News" was tWJstin& the d 
{ -:-- for political expediency flt j 
!\ lllCJllns or the l'utrioth: ,\ t!sO<'I· tH>!!ltlon then than al pre!sent. He virulent style as the .. Ne'ffS 
II lion took i>lnce In thl' Don rd '>r l•o wevcr. hoped I hut It w1111 not tou I b h 'CO 
Trn•lc Hooms ln8t nli;ht. wh<>n mnt· late for the! ~lonumcot. He rcll thnt liticol associates have ecn S owa, • 
tcr11 in connect ion with the propol!':ld 1hc A~socfn•fon iohould lea"c lhli and will rurther be shown • . to have b 
:\lemorl:il 11·ert1 ag41n 1tler uMcd. His ' ma u or tor the flubllc' 11 declt1lo11. 1111 used the sacred matters of religion \Vu 0 h I 
Excellency Ille Governor presided ond In hlr OJlfnlon fl w.111 not ad\'l8111Jlcl toward~ th:: s~me eurpose. with the 8etds f nd hfl 
ticshte~ the memb~r11 or 1he "~"~cl- 1 thaa such a "mall body !lhoultl decide The " Daily News" editorially plorcd exile from our betc-Ycd hci ''lfoW.Jn 
utlon. a tl CPl\tnllon o r the G.\\ .\ . A. on l!UCh nn lm)>Ortnnt 11uc11llon. He l . I r · d I Mr c llis lnw Island home '•ufficicnt proof or ;I. -I-ti I ., wn~ oluo 11rcscot. The ~ccrcto ry r<'nd 1hcrcrore 11ro1)oscd the Collowfui:; rc!IO· brier Y rep tc 0 · 9 1 1 d 't for col\ Id \iole or, • the mh1utc11 or the 1t1;\t mct'tlni; ' lullon. "Hc~ol"ed lhnl 111111 mcc: lni:; ';! T he Harbor ft\ain By-election fin· t~e 'Who c-sou e respec ;1 Oraaa-n of tM Nouth -. • 
"'hlt'h "'Ith ,;1)1111) n111t'11ll111ent ... wcr<> I 1hc Pntrlotlc .\~so<'lotlon. h:l\·lng j is hed , nnd Mr .. /"Orin~ announced s1st.ent and above-board cnnduC who ~t whilkerw tbat you D~ a 1 CTo tJse Eclbor.) 
r ecef\·cd and ;odOJllCd. I 11cc 11 lnfor111cd thtll the time h• nOI himsel f 10 :he p ublic at large. wh1eh has C\'Cr anfmate~ th '!'!t'hO\·el°to pt IM iddes Pqt of a r Slr.--Pleue allow IUe apace fll 1 
Iii~ ~:xcell·t!:1c,· the Go,·ernor cx·~ r111µor111 11'! tor cn rryini; on the scheme ',••ath ' "n exhausti\'I: prea~bl .. on career o f hi1-:l~ whom some people!1L_-."l It 1.5 scare•! · the. ~peal ,-~r1• 111r~hly e• tfemecl paper tllP Ail- It t.11 lha~cl.J. W•~ 
· · · I d " '' " · · - j . , 11CUL "' ) -r ' " or 11 few renutrl\J<. 11 !~ not 1 1 ..... a-:.a ... Oil~ 11lu iucll the obJc<'IH Cur ''•hlch th< for a ;l;auonal ~lomorlul. 111! 111 ur· h " tt ( ti ·es. n h ave ha<t the oxtrc.mo audacity to , . · . . 1 t one Oat a .....,. uu o- ·• 
meetln;; had been culled and ex· : fore ihc mcc: lni: or x o .. cmber • ,,h I e ma er o mo ' . . .. . . .. ad n~m~' one would expect from a gentle- t , . • oflcu " ·c •ee a~ytblni; rro'." thh1 c14n only haul ""l'Y little lllore 1ba 
11lafnc1I thnt I "'"" due lO n rc11ui>1· I l q:.!tl. rcC'OllllllCllcl .. 0 lhnt Ills 1,;:tcel- It then devolve"Up"On this ~aper I term unmitigated. b N j mnn or Mr. ~McDonnell's educa- u pl:nc. Jue llatl .. .\ma. \\t• un.- \\ilulcl t·urry Oii bit bacl( bet1t It 
. r I .. bl' t ,.. ., . I and " the s tormv netrd of cw-l . . lit' 1dill$: u n:n· hurd winter lw•·unse I J ltlon Crom th c w \' .\. who were j lcnc,· th" oo,·c1·nor h e rc1111<>11ted tc to tn orm t l C pu IC a .. rge ns · • " tion but there ·are many who wall · 11 110 f•a r to ~o. 
· · · · · . r di :\ 1· · " A d esp' .. cial-I • • ~~ ·n1111ot i:cl enouJ;b wC)U<l ur 1·()Ul ·I . · , ... hoplui: 11181 ~omcthhu; Mflnl1c would ca ll a 11111Jllc 111ec1l11i; or cltl7.cn ij or co'lccrnin" the manner or m a n oun an . po 111cs . n • .. .,ivc him c redit (or s ayino it on 1 , , 1 "" 11 1 1 Hu11lni; I '"''·en I lakcn-ap too n"be: . I • • , · "" • • • • • • d' ! .. "" 1 -..''cur~ 11ai.t . ·' r. r.t tor. "'' me . I la 1 1 fit . oe done 111 t_lic mnttf'r. nnil he callcll 1 :s1 . .lohJ1 ... 1~ tul1e 1111 the qu e~~lon or who was announcin g himself. I ly. was no~ his• 1m~e 1111e. rotur~ ! the ground thl\t he is steep~ in 111~ nml uu <lonhl 11 wull 11 i.n•1,1\ hdti or ~our 11upor. ! ""'" 1 t .? l'1 •Ut-ttp 
upon Si r \\'111. f·. Lloyd. ron ,·cnor or I ereclln~ :i '' :ir ) tcmorl11I ond o! rnl01· ! .... - Collisha w' admittedh· wns I to our loved land. irrefutable c\'l· 1 h ff d d 1· h h ¥~ t~w i<lltlch1111lel'll Hut 111 lhc mc·rn.I '':jl..IDE 11.ll'U:R" 
· 1 1 . 1 t 1 · 1 , · r d ro t hal 1mr- «u · • • , · • . s ue stu an e 1g IS to :h'e nn · · I · 1 · 1 •~ the dcpUllltlon wh ~· l \Ill:< Alli~ n Cf , .ug 1 I< llCl·e,.i<.tr} Ull 11 r • · • f h .r\ter- dcnce thOI hiS "bowels" Of COm• 1 • • • • t1n1c there lh!Cd LO Ill' tl t<c.•t\ltCrccl "'h~I' J ue Jl:itl't< ArUI. 
Il l the lu~t mcl'lllli; to illtl.'n' ICw tht' posl'... S ir l'a: rlcl; t hOUJ:ht t htU thl:s dtSCUSSIOg the matter O t e . . d .11 f np OppOr lllflll)' tO ~Ct II Off h1S Ches t a.iic\ ltOt1l killed .,0 MllllC of the l l 'OJllf' I __ ____...,_ __ 
co,:crnll\elll 111 r elotlon of the ~111 1011-l • •"Nl11i: nf clti7.cns would be a)>lo to 'cantilc o·n trtH:I rroan n bus iness passion yearn,e Stl or ~s / t It i.'I 'not ' only nn ins ult to the "'"~ we will cl~t1tro~· the doi:t1 niul the'· T iit: Wf.LL
1
or r F..\C't:, knu .. 11 1,1 
RI )lcmor inl. Rir \\'l111um i;n ,·e :1 sl1or11 :1111101111 a new ;·ommhtec to im Into standpoin t . · ou rs. an•J. th:i! as soon as i>osst~le. S ou ti Shore but 10 all who are h{ll, "Ill be" lti~o with 11bt:c1'. ;11111 ''" .\111011!1111~ Mnrlyr I!• the •lsth t~nl11rr 
outline or the C'ommlttcc·s ... ·ork. 011~ 1 lhls urnttcr :11ll  hi• rc lt '''.~t de11~fle The Dnily Ne ws opportunetr v.rns he. poor prod11t11I; retur~ed to hv~ mcm~er.o; of the LO)'&I O~angc "' 11 '"'e11 what 1·.itUe we It}«' u.ud u .\, D . ,11111 wb:u mn~· Ill' che alte or tbc 
cxphfncd why the com1nlltce hat.I rhc rtnundn l ~~ndlt lon~ o 11rc cnt disct.tssin.c: it f roi.t n polrtkal ! and die with us, 'poot s ill>' asses I As ocia t ion . , "li\1 mc1111 more mont.>~ 10 ""· lt..-. . 110 1lt.h1>n11•! or tlw o lier .. nt.-ttl4r~ Ill 
uot met 111 (I n ea rlier elute. f ie 111110 "'" stlni;. 111:11 ""O.Otl\J 1:011ld be r11f~Cld . B Alrred 3 A\orine And " deluded creatures." - I 5 ' 1 • ' ' •IUl'ercpcc uho111 the rna,.u \\ ho ha:< '" i.\tur,::1111. ''" Der. 10 hn• hffn lalil exiilalne•I why 0 re prcRcnlnth·c of, 10 erect , the ;\l1111u111crtr. lie thN1 stnntlpomt. ut . · . . ., . . ' dual Then another e legan t exprqss1on ,::et hill wood otf the t~lund. hf' \\' lh tlon!I by the 1'111· 
the G. w. '" A .• hod llO\ token 11art 111101e1I c• 'tlC ll~h·e(y from 111' \\'llll~Per ! ass ured ly: ( the re can he no doubt \ es. s 1ree!. If .any indava . I is wafte .1 fro"' a speech or ' M r. i;ct t lt 'l'OlllchCJW.' I \'elllure to ~UY nd nt ~lcm 
In :he c011111~nce'11 1lclltiera1lont1. ow- 1·11ufngl< to i1how 1h11 In C'nnn1lu ' and I about it, althoug~ we have not nwre than nnother wan~s 10 ~I$· , jarqes McDonne ll 111 some mJ:iing J I - · ____ -------
log 10 on over!llght on his par1. li e 1 ~ho l.inlte-1 Stoteio "err lftllc had IJ~eo got it from his own lips jn which I cuss n mn11er solely o n its merit" hel;! in Hr. Main . District. I Thi~ 1 · . l .. 
•hen rc111I th'! rollowlng report ln ,done rcgar1llng-~ the crc<'tlon o.!_ \\11r ll casc we would, perforct• beliC\'Cland without regnrJ to mot i.\'es. . h k h p . ft\ '. THE MONEY MARKET! 
connection with the dcputaUon's \•!sit ltemorlnls. a nd wblhn ft wni' a matter . . . •. . . . . fred 8 um~ e ma es t e , rime IOI 1s1er • 
10 lbe Government: "The Comtuluce 
1 
or regret 1ho.1 wo .lrc so llnck"'ard In hu~l ) was ~iscussmg at ~r.om 
1 
that : individual . is . " t\I or~ the basi~ o r his attack and con- · 
wed ;,ho Premier. ir 10 his 0111111011 1hlt1 re11pcc1. we were tu good com neuher a bus iness nor 11 political Morine. If anv ind1.\ldu.al . m nec ts h im wi th the aror aid 
lhe Oo\"crumeot would 1ukc> o\'er the "an~'. lie rrll. howev!'I'. thnt • ·e ought I s tandpoint . For h.: is nehher an 1 ahan another detests. twistin.g an " Orarigemen of the South Shore." E~(:l,ISll (SWllT 11.\Tf.) ,\lf t:RI~,\~. 
c:oet of thtt prop0M'd memorial build· I 001 delo'' 11111cb longc>r In Ibis · Im· exporter nor a politician 1ha1 is • or{?.ument to serve his o wn 1rltcr· Th' . h b . h ' d h I ltnfo per .t Slcrllna:. ~!f l'c,J, l 'eul, 
I I tfd i m I t ci t to tho~ " 'ho rough1 ond . • . h I is is t c rig c • ea t n t <'omcs 190 DUYl:'\G s~r Ll:'\C DUYI~<; S£l.LING log. tbe AllDlC! be D~ e•t ma ro. I Jl(lr a n II y . in the practical sense or the wor d . CSIS or his own poli ti~I end!\. t a t r from i\\r. McDonnell's speech : .l • • , • 
SS0.000 tQ A00.000. Tbe Premler•,fell. 'Seeekdlon Its i Bona i.s- l . Alfred B Morino 11 Jan. 11 us~~ 4.311,\i JP~ •J!i~ 
wu tllat In bJa opinion llle GoY· llr. / . o. Hlsstu. B.A., Presld• ut or \. resu or , . gent e man is . · . · 
1 
j Squires is now . ins ide the four J11.n. 12 . . . . 4.~ -t.:i: 11 11 u; ~ J_!ISllfted la j-cbe o. W. v. A.. ~ lbe p6al· ta Dlltrkt.) · I any man, out of public 1are. wan .s I wans of an Orange Lodge• . ome· Ian. 13 .. C!5• 4.:n~ H * 15~ 
re or eiae~ uoa or tbt ~ ''- co ec However, although being' a very I !O get in p\lttlic. life '1to c.lean " j where near f\elligrews , untt you 1~. l 'l • • 4.:!~~ 4 :lll~~ u JS 
,.. ~ UOD Ulla ~ la clrier and widely renowned as a nil up," that reurc;d s oul as the I '.'·g uld want to know the pass rnrd ;J: 15 . . •.:?:: 4.!!G 1::1 • H !i 
I writer o f lettors. Mr. Morine did : same disinterestetl r raightfor- before you could see in. I ::<. ;~ : : ::;~~ !:~~ 11;~, ~~~ 
Ot: m&ke it, in our opinion, surri- , y.•ard . . unselfish, consistent. and Of coursc the StRteme t is on. 19 .. U!P 4.3 1Y., lllY.: 14% 
)Jr J 0 Hip I I d manly Alfred B. l'r\orioe? I Cnlsc nu. 20 . 4.25% UllJl l:l7~ 14" > u;:at'·~ o' W ~n~ a1a n espl~ ne : Docs any man h ate double- Th~ meetings whic h M r. Sq ires n 1. :?l . . UG 4.:i2 I::·· 110~ 
• • .•• were In tu I ac· 1 ·'ea1,· ig It is Atrrcd B ? mi. 22 • • 4.!!G • .:J:! l :W • i H~' 
cionl wltb wbaleHr 11uaeauont1 were u 1 · • · h e ld were free and open to nil. - 4.25Y.: 4.3H!i i:ll H i;{. ;:_ fflr...S. Act,fon waa wanted. h1 thi11
1 
Does an y man love sln ccrity?,·It Ne iiher ho n or his cllndida te n or ~: ;~ :: ... ~n1l 12~~ 1;;:xi ,..,.~..,. ... , ,·: iiii.ti'IOl:IM mauer. and tbe1 were aatl1fled 1c is the same Alfred? • ~·.~-,~~-· • .·•01(, 101'1'• lt'11. 
.. .iat1o :10)' or the ir a~encs rnlketl rel gion J on. 2/.. .. ,,,, .. .. r. "' 
amllle a; . , I take wbateTer ~ d<.lCldcd upon h'I Are not all men h vpocritcs ? Not in nn'' s h"P" or rorn1 on the· o th Jan. 28 .... .i.28Y.: ... :HY.: 11111 l H' Dr. J . A. Robbalob -..ii la ont tt tbe wa1 or erOl!tlng " 11uhabll' ~101111-
1 
• • .. " • u 12~, aeeonl wltb Che pthlclple or the '"°" men•. On behllU or tho Veteru n11 he our Alfred .. "'\ . Shore. I r they had done so. the J on. :?O · • · • US •.:is 1111 :.~" . y s· I Alfred B " ormc Jai:. :a . . . . 4.29 4.ili'> -.. ,, 1?% 
luUon propOMCI bJ Rlr P. T. ~lcGrath. thanked llr. J. '' · RoblnAOn ror thr es. irec '. J di d people would no t have perm ' tted Fr~. l .. ~ .:?H~ 4.3111. u 12 
end be had much -plcaaare tu ~nd· •erlH or urtlclc11 now running In •he: is n stri~tlv sincere. n Y, nn I it as they will nor n'llow s uch tac- Fep. 2 . . 4.2S•,-S -1 .31 !-~ 11 Vi 12''i 
Ing It. Ho compllmoa~w·the O.W.\'.A 1 ~t1w11. which Is the rll'$l real attempt " unmotived" individual? t ' I f · l: h I 1'~ ...... 3 .. 4.27"'' 4.3S~ 11~ 127(. 1 1 • 1 .._ 1c-s. repor are true. owc\'er -.r ~ OD tbt' ' lnteresl dlaplaye< br l IClil n . to glYe the hf!llOr)' or the "Trnll or H . M. Ship "Cornwall." one -~o f! s· . . . . j . Feb. 4 .. 4.28 .c.:i.. 10% 11 ~-
thl!I numer. Ar. Roblo•on then re· I the caribou:· · I . d 1r M. P. C:is himself in ad- F" b 6 • .·.•s~ •. 3., 3_1 .19_v. l " ','• ' the s taunchest. bes t eq'11poe · . . c . . . . • ., _ , .. ~ .. 
The chalrm•o then read tho reM>- viewed the .\lcmurlll pro.Jcct since It.ii Mr. W. $ . .\loorutJ 11up1>0ned the . , Fl 1 dressing n meeting prac11cally Feb. 7 . . • . 4 30 ~!: 4.3tH!: 12~~ 13% lutJoa. PUM!d at the la11t 11encral lncc:pUon. 1wo yeani ago, until now hfea of 11 loca l .\lonumC!nt. tiut ' 1housh1 "wor·dogs" of th'e Kin g sd ~~ made up or Protestants. in ro med F'ch. s . . . . 4.3!! •~ 4.3lP4 • 1:: 14 
wecllnr or the G. W. \ ' . .'\.. urg ing when we arc no t11rq1e r nd"anccd j thnt 1he time w1111 not oP,iiortunc In rrightcncu the women an c 1 • ahem th:it ~e was not going ' 0 bo r'clJ. ll .. .. 4.::;;* 4.H:;& !:.!""' l :t !'l ! hat there • bould be no further dela>' tha n whc\1 ff nit 11ta rtet1. We ron ~which to raf1<c s ulTlclcnt rnntl~ . nM t.! ren of n northern sertlemen~ -to p . . ' v' h h Id ·i-~cb. JO • • • • 4.:u;v., HJ Y.: l !!i~ J:I~ 
.. t r Memorial to "tho \ 1 1 H 11 r e m1cr again . w y e \I OU lo tae erect on o o. - a trorll to let the . lomor n a . o~ ~tb· c.onllftlo,1111 ul present cxhithtit the hills Did the Cornwall com· , . . . . Feb. 11 • . • • 4.37 4.-:13 t:l H 
men -':ho died.'' and that lhc .\Jcm· ~CSrmal School wall. he sohl. but wf' ho donlJlell ir_.e,·cn SGO.OOU woulll b<' j· a motive r e nrding hRve said this as ver y e viden t. At Fe'' · 12 . • "4.38 4. H 13 H 
orlttl 11hould ta1'e the rorib or " large (lannol nR'ord to lei tlme 1m8b nnd I • ubscrlbcd. :111il he thought ll ndvh1· modorc lave lg " tlie same time h owever. S if M. Pd, . H .. .. ·4.39~1 4 :4 ''i 1;1 H 
. ; I · · · f that sett ement ~ • ~lie r oijllca or the: Ca ribou. 10 lie ha ve no )lonumcnt c rcctc'11 to thol!e , riblc 10 wult o llule longe r. , the invasion O · P. Cashin wns promising the hcnd Pc . la .. .. 4.40o/i 4. lli% 1 :l~i Jt:<;. 
plact11 oi lllhhlghC)ll~ pol_nl or Signal who ao.callantlf dled 11n 11etcn~ or ' llr. R. (:. llendcll nl110 • np11or1cd• Where is the crentu~e who dares or the Bav that in n few wee'Js he ~c!J,. lG •• • • 4.4G% 4 ; 174 14 ~ JliU! 
Jlltl. and· that " ropllca or lhe Bom· the Empire. lie WCI::! hoplni. thn lite tbe rcsCJlut lona or Sir r . T . ~lcGrath say he cid? Let him. be he eic . "I I Feb. l7 . . • • 4.44 4.60 H % 16% 
her llfl plncell In o au Ila Ille 11:1r1 o r ihc Gouu 111on11 1111•ot · woullf , h11ve l•ccr. 1 nnd he bclfcred thul the nccc111mry porter or politician. say :;o, and the wou,I~ be Pre m ier ! 1-'eb. l!l • • 4 .43~ 4.271,{ l o lC 
city. . · · I ncceplcll and thnl J uly 1,s t wol,!ld 11ce, fun d::1 <·oulcl be securccl. \\'I' ore Al f d B .Morine will s bQw I I r B Peb. :.!l • • 4.41 % U7~ H % 15')• 
Hi.11 1-: .. ccll cnc>· rott tllat w:- h:1 ,·e.~ more Otlfh1:'111onu1ncnt th6n 1hn1 oC fspcndlni;- lari;e 1'1111111 each week rn same re · 
11 
.. e eetors 0 onav:sta conrerred l }o' cb. 22 4.43 U!l H I!{. 1G~1 
' · .,. h ' · h be a "sl >' nss Qr n M .u · t. • ., 1::•L not be.en 1110 .... fn tile ma tter or ourt the wood.t n croH erectccl In :he Pa rk nmuse.mcnta und he believed that cltl· . am Cit e.r to ., . . up.o~ r .... ora.n~ tne conspicuous 1Peb. ~~ ... • 4.3!! v1;; _.,.,. H '!, 
:'\atfonal l lemorlal. as except for llr. RobJnson tohl or hf11 rcccnl vlah ::cu11 would m1pond w rite cnll ror , " deluded· creat\\re a nd an either privi lege of bem g " last on I the , Fe, · ~J, ••• •• 4.37 4.~3 1:1~ f4 ~ 
.. mall local nle.iliorlsl>t, no 1111bs t1111llol 10 the Old ·Country. an1\ o r his trl11 to runds nncl thnl n 11ultnlJIQ ' monument case " too green to burn." poll " they were also exercised by I Fi. 2G • • • • 4-18 4·44 l :l-Y.: 14 ~{: 
;\lc mOTlal h..-l)een erected n11 ye1 In tbc battlefields. whe re In c verr '' II· , coulll b:i c1·cclctl. Or. v. P. Burke u11d l v$. h\I'. Morine is 'differc:nl cert~in m 9tivcs: at least.'certainl)' r · !lS •• .. 4~V. Ml~& J :l~ ~:~ 1111y J)llrt or 1be Rr(th1h Empire. Iago 1111d town rrou1 th<' Cenotaph :it 1 CD pt. H. A. Ander11on ulbo 1>pokc re· n ~ost men are · . . , M1,r . 1 • • .. 4.~9~ 4. 15 \~ 13'1. Sir Wm. Lloyd -.1iought 1b1u as the Whr llnll. t..011do11. to the 1111111ll I i;ar<1lng 1hc 1i1emorf111. a rter whlch the .rrom. mo~.' me · j · . \jley could no.1 '11fVc realised v.•hat 1 M~r. ; •• ·. 4.44 4.r;o l:l~'i; 14% 
vrop<>sctl ~lemorlal SchOol WU tor the shrine In the FlemlKh \'lllnge . . !!OlllC· resolu1fon o r 'Sir P. T. McGrath WU I ' mOll\'ed . men. .For 1.0r.r~~ec, a g ood and s incere soul Mr. Or• Mpr. (( . -"• . f.:J!)~ U&~ 13~ 10& 
lime beiol( 01.11· C!.f the r1&nnlng; thlll thlilg had boen done 1~eep rre11h lhe put 10 the meetlus ·11nll carrloll. The when Governor M r ray dismissed inc was. o r said he wa.11. . 
1 
• j i\lar. 4 • · • • • .11 4.17 13¥.: 14,\i: 
'tbc 1111cstlor, o r f ree.ting tbe ·.\lonq· ancm.orlc11 Of \hose • ·bo hllt! taHco, lnillmnl\l.'11 or dl111>analni:; : he P111rlollc th!' subject of ·this discu ssion frt'm I\ is h onestly to be h ClpeJ that , ~nr. 6
7 
• · · • ~~ '~ 4·47 :ri~ · ~:~ 




, H % 
'.\tcmorlnl b~ 1ert ln the had!l8 or 1hb nu pport to any 11uggC11tlon that / the mcellni; br 11111 Y.xcellency nnd wo11 1 . 'wh"n uon F 8 Car vell "t f d . r h ' Ir t h ' tro.r. 9Y • • 4•41 4·4 Til · • · · · ' · ang. ... ,, • · · · • c ., c or 011\g or ' 1mse T" a t "ar. • . 4.37 4. t3 1::~ 106 GoYernme91 ·o w erected ' la\er. • .
1
G. w. V. A. .11111y olfcr. antl he wu dlac\111Sccl by several oC the 111emll1•r11 . m h u use of . . . , Ma 
10 4 
_.




Rlr P. T . l lcGra\b. tboqgb1: -tt' re· In accofd with tha pro119aal O! SIJ P . resent. Ou motlo11 ot Or. 1tobl11110n. 1 rrom h as scatl \ c uO ~c._ an has reply to Mr. Ci:olhs~aw., ~ It> l1 ·:. · ' · 1 , 
grel.table ll1at ttte Memvrlal Schoo! T . M,c0ra1h. · I h~condctl by R. c:: RcodeJI. II w1111 llc--'t Comm.ons. Ottawa, expo~d the.! mad\1erten\l)1• or perhaps from tll'-' 1l? .. ::;% ::!:1~ ~;~ ~~~ 
ahould run•e t-ee.n:. bltobf'd on 10 th<' ;\Jr. J . J. )lcKoy. Secr.ern-ry' or th• , <'l<led th:it a11 1he worlt oc lhe A11soc!f- 1 s ame Alfred, he WR' exercised by <;haraqterist ic s hyness, QIT\iNed t.o ~'ill. 14 • • 4.4314 ._.9% 14 lG lfolJament Crom tie J\ll'rl. 'Y-c abo\1ld Memorial ~m!l'lttee. 11p91te r~prdlng 1 utlon had not N ye~ ~n toruplcted some mo11're ; perhnps Mr. Carv~ll ,Po. viz.., enlJghtenin g the " public , Mat. 1;; .. Ul Y.s ._.7~ 14 1S 
hu·e been• COJl:qt Wil\) a .\lonnment the work of hill commf~ce •nil of the , tlJal lhc meeting bn ndJour\\Cd 11loc I thought i t was in the in terest •or at large" with regard to th,e en· Mali 1' . . 4.43'4 4.-t9% 14% Ui'\ 
that woul~ hl\Ve told (1.s own BtOr)'. ma ny •USJ"llon1 th'a t were ' olrored die. Several other mo.t\era of 1\llnor .. . I .. t 0 90 fl\f . . . . I · l\\af. 18 4.4H~ 4.:;<1¥.t Ht!ii 111~ 
'He r•KTOt!ctl that. thli : m11ltcr ha<l 1 He wu In entire ll<'<'Onl ll'lth 1'he r e· Importance were then dls<>q~1'ed nfterl andthe, pabfhrtc ~~ arge - ° K • . . ~ 1[e .absen oe 0 ! any . poht.ical cnot· Mor: 19 : : U :t=)6 , 4.49% l:t'- H "!fo 
not, ~ll 1tarted •hen flret It wa! .Olulk>n pr(lpoaed. by Sir 1;. 1·. .\lc·j wblch lho n1c11iln11: clo- 11 • w1111 1h~ no a _.r. l\'C m . connection w11h his power- : Mar . !!! . . 4.43 4.49 13% 141.fl proiiOee~, !ii We' ~ere Jn k much h!!l teT r Ortttb. . • • • . .- • I :\at~nal Anthem Dl 10.40 Jl m. I J Again, when lhe inte lligen1 rut Feply 10 Mr. Colliah~w. l I Mar. 2l!... u~ 4,"8* 1~% H') 






STURD;V REfh,l ~9~ - THE 
l ~ • lN~P.!CTOR .GENERAL. 
• , <> • , • 1 I 01 l j' 'Ii$... ( " ... ~ "' ,• I 
ccontluued on Pago 3) 1 prCSJ111re equals eigh teen point six 
TM~· woullt all lak\\ tbe •aame v:ltb flOU11d11. l.oal! or preuure due to ele· 
r <ld" In (afo11r o( the OarrJaon Hiil 1 vaUon (back prelilurc) equals t wentr 
conntrllon. because, It WIV! a str;ilght thrcll pound•. Lou ot prelllure duo 
run Into tho Pola.cc rrnnt door a.nd ur> ! to Crlcllon eo11al11 eight l)(>ln t tour 
throu1th tho mnln bnllwa.>·11~ Tbelpound~. 
,..111111 ml~ht bo aaJcl or the llArroekR lSitd.} . FRED. SHEPP.ERO. 
Yat•I l'treom, excepting It tOQk 100 
fri>t :1.ddltlonnl ltQM. FJther ono or Morch I Gth, 1921. 
chc ~l' t1trci1111~ rould ho brought to the Mr. Freel. Shepperd.-, e.nd t Ml her out ha tll• 
Int oC tho flrl''s orli:ln in half thl! 'technle11I Editor fire nnd Watet I She wu not allowed to IO ~ 
:'::nl' It v:auld take to bring a stren"' Enttlneerlng, Now York: Quire Into !hi' rt'Co11al of thl' Eoglo~ ~n!!er~~ of the nelgbbon' . bobtea 1'.Snlt p . pat tile ........ 
f rom l'lthl'r the ('runpus or thl' Thanks ror rept~ Plen11e lnrorm ' to acfede to our r<'1UO'\l, whlcb wa• , ., hen h:r rather was home. She wu waa wit and tronn.!..;..,J,;,. 
~·· thedrlll Yard ll)'drant, bolh the Int me wbal would be thl' dltrl'rence In ·comrory lo the 'ectlon or the Fire, 1 11 d t go out t.:> the brook £WD· •~,_ nut mo~-,. ,:r would hll.\'O to bl' brought tu· Ind· los11 It ho!lo between three and Rix 1 Deportment •Act . which mnke11 It In- on: a 1~we A~uied uud alao beet Uaer IOld ber to •1rMR tJMt cl\•r or hauled up by ropes to the top 1 yenril old. 11l!IO w~at 'l\"Ould bo tho cumbl'nt upon him to obey our orihr" un ce ar. be watll't able aad lw P1't lier 
or thl' Annex, n height of !!5 feet or 1 10,.~C11 If nunle one Inch Ins tead or or be subJect to nnf' 
"'Ml' before the)' con Id eveu be I ~even-elght11. Would extremely frosty for nn rnqulry on nil three , 
1 
t 
1 '" 1 I I 1 Ill II • Don't you think w n er · DDI 1 roul!ht Into the building. The weathl'r further lnC'reue rr ct O/I Ol\11 then I w ll' ~ou. ·1 ba k He uud ~ Jake Gf'9IOIT• 
:t r1>:1m irom the c:uhedrnl Y11r1l h) .. IWhat lenF;th of 11tream11 would eli:h· Mr. Mayor. It 111 tJme )"OU ~limbed; rlo~b~ olr to beat blm and be ~II.NW 
drJnt wns lnld for 3rd storey fight· t een point tclx i:lve with HlWen-elghLs down off your hl1th hol'lll' · Thtlt I him In a IDOW bani wh• Jle 
lni?. It nen•r wns played on the top nncl one lnr h nonle'? I yon coMldered whnt IA required .l~elOtbes OD. 
llJt: It could b:ireh· r~nch 1he re11r ($gel .) l~SPECTOn OE~ERAL. I combined ell'ort to 11ln public pro- R9'1Q~ 
M h '- ll w11s played In on the third tcctlon! E'·ery one. except younel tW 
~IO~Y 1hrough the East l\•lndOWl4 ond Morch lG. 1921 . nnd 11ome or your allAOClates and or-
'.'"' i:ood \ll"Ork. The tlow of this nozale , 1tu111e~·1or Oenernl Cons t.abulury, I Oeluls, I!! nt11fied tbat the Plre-
,,.0., b<'ner than the others due to the Personal. , men did the . beat pot111ll:le ondes tile 
i.ict that It took le113 bo•e .to reach Hose 3 to l; yeus old lll:l)' hn\"l' exl11tlng condltlon1. Yoo 'Ul4 
aht i1<1lnt It "'·aff 11loylni; rrom. 11nd It trlNlon 15 to 30 per cent. i:reatt'r ,Englnl'er In particular an ~ 
liud ll-><1  l'lt"\·ntlon. ,\II Mr. Ry11n"s 1hn11 new ho110. IC one Inch nozzle cou11e yon hate like 9" 
• 1.ilk. :.1r. Xnlrn'll tnlk nncl your ~wn, l used friction loss equ11ls 10 point S bovl! 10 nallze :roar 1"lter ri 
• ..,11.,111 extra lengths or l1ose 1wl11ts 1 poundt;. \old wou:r uot like to In- n<'t what you tboo1lat It ·~ 
I n• a nd twist" 1h11re. n ro onl» !IO" cre11llo ITlction 10'8 uppre<:lnbly. Ef· can not 11ceompll1h wbat :fOll.; 
1ni..-h co,rplni; criticism from men In- teeth~ rl'l1ch with one Inch nozzle xow that thl• baa bMD 
• 'fl<"rle'}I ro In fire figh ting. 1 llerr nt 18 J)(llnt t:J pound11 nhoot l!l reeL strutl'd bi!yond doubt, I wan~ 
<ithrr o( you to llncl 11 fire In any ~art with tl'\'en...elght lnc•h nozzle twenty 0 suinio&tlon. lAt your W~ 
c•f ihf' world. being ro11ghl without f• ·N . portment and the> Ftro Departmtnl 
"!mll:ir hose rondlt lons e~l11tlll~. I (Sgcl.) F'RED. SllEPPERO. •et to"etht-r: procure the Ddvlee or tll• t 
Ont' or )'our l'rltld>1m11 by ln11lnml• With prei.R11r11 ut the hydrnm at OO\'('rnment 1-:nitlnoor. llr. Hall: and flU)ier.,,-. ...,, ,..._ 
a iuu~ urny tirow• n .. hoomernni;." Yon r.o lb11. :itlcl a 10~11 or 23 pountl'I for r.:n!: avull n( thl• \"1&loahlo uperlence of aw.,-. ~ fa 
1,11•1iHi ~1 n •1ior t of thl' flrt!me n S ho\"· fcct" lll'\·ath>n. 8.4 !}91111d11 los" for 'Ir. Fcnnk nrc.1lshnw, and adv~ 11 from AVoniiaio aaet ~et .ap Ali 
11111 , oot an ulcl woo1lon hydr:int In friction. thl' t;l rc:im from a seven- remedy for the :dt11ut1on: and further, towantA the C!tlmelel')'. ~- Uliia m-. tbi 
th" l';ilucv Yard. Th111 Is untnw. the,· cli:;ht no:u:h: would rench !!O fcel: bul con:lltler :rnd1 qut1tlun11 aM the re- II 1 1111w Oreg and aald ~e ,, .. 10- Of ore.;o
17 
NolaP ~ ~ 
c?.tln't ha ve to. nor did they want t0. 1 thcre It, a rurthl'r frlcLlon loss •1f at movnl or hydrant!! from Inadequate :i\g to )(I'll. Penderarut'I to look for DefoN tile AU.Ona~ .Qe.11fn1 
Thi• h~ dron~ rel'erred to w1111 expos ed. least l .G lbs. !!O P<'r cent. for hose m:llns. the proper 11ui;erv1alon or the blm. She bat! 11tocklnp on b\lt I red to the neeealt.1 or allklq tbe let e In ma•am. l let 
\\flh not s ix Inches or s now around h.it wren 3 nnd G yenr!I nit\, ancl :in h\·dronts, n proper 11y11tl'm or notlCI· didn't aee any hoou. 1 continued on wltnl)j» tben· in the bos, wbo Ill Dl1 t r by tbe Stove aad 18\'8 b 
It. our rite Oremen with rite as'lillt· 11d1h: fnnal elevation 1011" or 2 lb~. clue c:.1tlon by the Wntcr Depnrtnienl to t'>"'ords home. In pa111lns ~oloo'a bl! 11 yean old, leadlnl queatlona and :d'.;a.Jted Iler .wbat waa W\'OQ llat :-: the ~ 
:Ill• e or some of the C'hrl111tn,:i Drother& 11 further elevnt lon or 4 reel from the the Fire Department or hvtlrunts uddl· a!lked mo If I h:id seen Brll ·an~ I tola quoted outbC)lilln to abow that It wu abe~de no anawer. She bad not!l opinion ,.... cldld 
nld ha~·p 10 ~ho,·el 0111 the C"ampns floor to the point or the noull.', tlon1:1 :10d rcmovnl11. the openlni: hlrn \\hero she 11.·oa aml be 1ent Ores; In the 41,acretlon or t be Court to allow lni: bn her r~t and 1 pot my boot.a on polsonlq u a f. ii 
h>·llr.tnt, which 11houhl ha,·e 00en dono 1 which leaves , nceorcllni; to Mr. Shep- up or strN' t 'l t1oni;crou1:1 to Fire np· :md me niter her. When we were le:adlm: queaUona U neceiuaarr. her and wnpped her 11p and brou1bt or tbe feet and of D 
by tbc C'lty ~nnell employee!I. jlt'rd. a fiJ rcnm thnt would rench nbout [IOrll.lUll. anti mnn>' other klnclred 11ub- qoln~ 1or her she wn." izolni; out Mol· Wltne111 cont1n11e11: Bell wa11 ; no~ ht'r home. A rew yards from Solan'• ment ClYen ber w ~ \\'he.~ )'Ou icugi;l'st the pos11lblllty IS rt .. lmrl'IY 1>0wer enough '? rcnc~ Jectii. Sm·h 0 conrerrnce. )Ir. :'llnyor. 1oy'11 Rond uml ~olan c:ime nml posse.I :ahlll to walk d11rln11 thol tlml!. Father doot 1 11atd "now Bell, you mu•l tell eltreme. It• result :wookt be to 
'fll uiln1t the CbemJcnl ·nnd 1he Stenm 11cros>1 :111 o rdlnnry room. \ ou Sii) w ill do more to protPCt the C'ltlxl'n's 1111. We "·ent on nf!tr him when we lClld Bell the da)' be blamed ber for ine iwhot you did" ond 1hll 1111ld "l and enenate the ;Ji; aa4 ~ ~:uginl.'. you further demonstrate your the loss on Sl:iml'lle lines Is 2.~: lb11. pi·operty. nnd rednCl' lnsuronco, thnn got out on llarbor .Main Road Dell taklna: the SO cents to hAve It J>ack brol 
1 9 
cup." t4IAtance. The bloqd ~ .,. 
1,1i-,1mpl'lenc)' t!l c r1nC1111 an opinion per 100 feet. nml th:i~ hy doubl~g lht> miles of uny O!'Roment you con use w:u; on the rOD.tl leading to the grave- wben he ume ont or the 11table or be, C'-<lu-ext1mlned by Mr. lllgKlns: I not acute aa would 119 tllat ~;4 
i•!• 11u 'luhJeci. or thl11 fire. Tb~ fire· fi rs t boRe line to :i Siamese conncc- 10 pcrsunde lnsur :ince Companies, ynrc\ and :'\olan woa eomlns b.'lnlt cnne or he'd klll her. That wat dltl9':t go 10 Mr. Xollm'a house very rttt'nt wound. Tbe JidlllUcell applUjl 
mt-n did n't r e111i1re 10 lea\'e the re tJon the friction would be cut down thnt prei-enl conditions ure odcquate "'·Ith her. She was c:omfn11:. bnck ~- oil he salt1 to her. 1 heart! m)' rather otte } · The house 'KIL'ln't very good had the Mntrary effect to wblit ~ 
ll:ill 10 ~ee the fire wns beyond 1 t! 141ld we could have :iu nlncd neces- 11roledlon . und Ju'ltlfy rcdocllon. rorl' him and l' r)' lnit ti lot. :Solnn wo~ tell her 10 bl' i:one tbrou.:h the )"OOf but~ll wa" 811 good iu you could ex- hue been brongbl'"~bou\ aial'7M~dii'. 
Ct.rmkal Ogbtlng Rtnge; a.nd l o ~nry noul.e pres sur e on the lop n~L I Youni v~r)' trol>. h~otl111t her \\' Ith bl11 )\llnd ••. 1 >1o~. for he."~ c:ome In out of the 1111ble.~pe;:\ the f)O<lr man t? keep because be lnfertant waa uaed. The ~
::ir:im Engine could n't produce su ?>Ir. Shcppcrtl s:iy11 the rrlctlon loss 1101 CHAS. 11 • llUTClllXOS. 'them whcn they got to the Sl·rnne 1 went ror Mrs. Pendl'rJl'llPt ond 'Then had nu one to do an»thlnf: for him. given th .. dec·eue4j bT u.. :P'!feel!l!i'-l 
llt!t 111 11re:1S\.rc tor tnlly 20 mlnu1e. l':n •ed h• 3 :! pountlt< on the whole line I lm1p~tor Clellt'ml C'onstabnlnry fa !Im.ill lncllnc> anll Ill! klckecl her 'l\'e cnme bn<'k. Bell had nothing on hc1 His •lo11ghter Mi.ry "'1111 very nnrub , won Id be to le•Hn the niti&aw 
10 throw nn cll'ecth·e 111r enm nl lht> or ubout 31f: Ccet longer !ltrcnm. 'down iwer It. She fc!ll on her face hut her two feel y,·ere 111retrhed out nnd he c.·oultl gel no i;ood or her. A.s f the t1obJe<'t In the calie or blOol 
t<>ti !lat. In tTie Palace fire. 1111 In nil Wonhtn•t two s trennis lS feet long hn• O • • nml ht' continued hentlni; her tlbwn 011 the box on \\"hlch she w:1' trlnr:: r~r 011 l know be hill o 11ood rcpota· lt»t. r feel quite •llN' Uaat. 11!. 
nr •s. the fir1t ·l!i !llinules are tlll' lnllnll c!IY better thu.n onl! !H rt.. G In. If .Yo.u want at! intro tl!e ro:id. (l re1t and 1 lllOyecl IM'blnt: there 1'1"3~ notbln;; on ht1r Cet't l~en . lion and l ro11n1l blm II good nel1thhor. dot·tor h11d been atlled ha tarlt 
ouc11 thlll count. 'I'hl' fi re hnd been 'long, and glvt' nlmo:1t 11s much water. ducbon to the btg pUr• them. we were fr ightened al the war 1 heard :\lr11. Pendergrllllt and ~lr11. 1 Ii ta.rd or him helltlni; hl>i children r;lrl would have hadla &OQi hurnini: i;oml'llmc before dlacovered.; • ~ ha~in" public J"ust try \e wn11 bentln~ her. On lhe woy hock , 13,.0n arenk to my ta.titer or the doc- but 1 ne\'l'r ria.w him do 11. The little her life. What 1 &nean. br 
nnd "llhhi ~O mhnnes wn11 down to 1 )larch Hi. 19-1. C • d t: th fi h t j11he lost onl' oC her 11torkJngP. It wns tor. 1 1Jldn't know thnl Bell was go- g irt. thlll died wns a dellcote little I two or three da~·a alter the reet. 
:I.I' !1:1~ below. wherc :i s tream from Fred Shepperd.· E!!q., B.S<'., , an 8 • ID e S '-'rtnen 8 , n coltl dny with ~nov. .. on the ground. lni; tn die. till !!he, told me on Sntur- thins and hnlf wlhl. When het rroathlltt'n. 
the> ~ae3m Enr;lne would be or ICM Technical Editor Fire and \'toter I papf rS _ . The Eveninr;r 
1
. When I got to :Solons. Pell nnd her day. Shl' y,·hl!tpe~d lo Mra. PPnder· ratbt'r would ~peilft to her 11he nl\l'd to At 1,o'dork thf' l"OUtt ~ ~ 
fr1·l(t' thnn lhe two !ltream11 put on.I Engineering: d W kl Advocate. fnther bad r:one Into the b~use: The ~rnst "don't clre1111 my feet to-da)". I run 11,..0 ) . rrom tear. She hod fulrl)" until 2~1o p.m. Wt.l'n you 1pea!C or p11ttln1t n 1tttam . ReCt'rrln1t a;aln to m)" mea111ge or , 3~ Pe Y · 1 next time I went Into :Solan ii th• don't nnt them. I'm ~olnit to tllo "one! clothln11: bnt 11he hnd no boot11 --0--,,.-
ef wotttr from the Compo11 hytlrant March l:?th. u two 11trfllms token - , ~·~~~·~•"+'+~+~+,.+~~ M c·hlhl was clead. hut tell ms father wlum hi.' comes out la!lt winter. J often !!AW her \·er)' We help YOll by btiji.Ja 
1\ .. r tho C'olll'ge, you withhold the rrom same l\)'drant of fifty pounds +. · · · · ~ Cross-examined hy Mr. Hti;ghlb or ll\e woods that you did dre11s wcll <trt'lllll'tl. The l'hlltlren never ~ Won't yOU:--Nd-
t.ltt that the test you refer to '11':&9 at preuure run wide by atdt tor two bun- + wltneu confirmed ""hat ht' had saltl them:· Sunday morning 11he h11d c.•ot~plnlned t:i mo or Ill-treatment. your 5VUUDo . ~ 
• time wbe~ Ule QclF&nt wu under drecl and tlft.1 feet tbea Blameae COD•, = In hi& examination In chli!f and ad~e~ pains uJI over. l\lr11. :'ll11110n <'lll~e In Mr. ="olon 11eemed \'er)' nnxlou11 about procate by scndin« 1n ~ 
lllt'- " OYR' Iii lba. nectton made to fHtr feet alqle Un.. ~ no further facts to UioPl' nlrca~> anti sht as ked him wby he dldn t ,:cl the <'hllcl aml 1vhen L was thPre hl' ')rderf · .~ ~ P~l'f or **"tlis to elnatloil 1Dentlolled ID ~ elicited. 1he prl•ll nnll lie 11att1 11be'11 too ybnn~ wail 08 kJnli H aur father l'Ould ho. I But why import JO,ar 
--- ,.,,.~-,~· Ud ~ · Orc~ory :Solan. ~worn. Examined lO bn\·e the prlelll. I know Dr. Jones; Wh1,n she WOil d>'lnit the man 11.·ho lit counter checks and otlaer 
1g1'- )111$o J~ ~ by the Auomey Cenernl: I •tm 11 hi! no,·or l\"en1 w the house while Bell tho;;icnndle and put It In llell's bond tatio hen the Union ~ ~ ye:irs oltl and llve1l nt Avondale. I WllS 1111:k. I rementber Det~tf\·e 'IUIJ' ''do y011 like me llell!" anti she S , ne!'Y W ~: ... , know I have to speak tbc truth. If Byrne pomlug lO the hOU!IO to ohest sul( )"t'll. 'I'hel\ he l.lllld do yon like . Pubhshmtt Company ean 
~ I do not spcnk the truth I will ll'Y fot,her. After he went Olll thti ' 'UUr Cother~ 11nd !!he !!Old ye~. Th\. DUlkC them better &nd dteap. 
" not ~o 10 !leaven. I nm no\~ door ho come hn<'k and toltl ~lar.v nnd ·~ohrn ch'ldren "·ere not truthful: .. er than the- foreiJtn article? ~'at :'llonnt Cushel. 'fht' prle- nu: tha( tr nuy policemen ca.me not ti. the)' were hnlf wild. I've hrnrd moat, • 
~ oner I" m>' father und I hntl ll sll11cr tell thcht :inythlnp:. I.AM aprlng fp.t her pooplr In lhl' ntlghborhooJ i;n) thnt T HE SOl"'fll .H'RIC'A~ PARTt Ill 
~ · Bell who I~ dead now. I remrmht>r bl11metl Bell for l1&kl11g $10. lfot I :.1a ry :'\olan "·ns 11 liar. . 1 ninklt11t rapid htadway throu«ihoat tbe 
+.I tho Jut day Dell wus 0111 doors. It llon·t tlllnk 11he took It. Tbot time he Re-exomtned I>)' the Auorne) Oen- c ountt\". Genl'rul Smut' A tour In thl' ~ was Wednesday 1111 Twelfth Day was heat b~r nntl threw \\"ater O\"Or ber. erul : J hoarcl or !llr. Xol11n ~otln1t .Trana\ual bu jirt>dnc:ed a Mrtes or 
~1 1'1111riula)". )1y father \1'49 gh·lnr, me She lmll a rope nround her \\"Qlsl and hlt1 c:hlltlren. but I ne\·er l\llV. him. tour11 "" torct'. His dally mHtllUJA · Beef, Mutt.on, Lamb, ~ I mone.y to ~ for tobacco and be said 11ho WRf hung up .to n bc3m. He 1111tl Wll.t!n t11"1l ~·ome home hl' would beat with rurmers 11111111111 occupy rrom two v ea1, Pork and ~ I there Will! fifty cents i;one. He o~ked to hit llt:r In tho tnce with the WJlter: tht . .. ror thh11ts they had done white to four hoorit. 111·bi<reln h• I• llbb.letted + Bell If libe horl It nnd 4be snld ye1 hr only h11ng her up once. Aupther he ·~a11 away. I nsked Bet! \ll'hY 1he to ·o ru1dl11de of qu•11tJona b>· the Sa-
Poultry. ~,When he c:ime out or tile woot111 he tlm. ~ when 11b~froke a cup be Jllll her ran' o\\u)" to i::eL rrostl>ltten 11ncl t h .. tlonnlhll!i. 1Wport11 from tbe countr>· 
Puddings &:1d Sausages, ~ told her If 11he didn't h11ve tl1r ftrt.v nnL11lde the "'.""\.. She hod notbhlg on tohl m'! who had nm a111-uy hecauir 1he lndklltl' that the Xatlonall1ta ar.• ~ cents by tl1e t ime he came In Crom he"r fl'tlt: therP '"IYas snow 011 the wo>1 afrnhl her fut.her "'·oultl hen~ ber ul1rmed and dlMatJ1fted with their 
1ultll'" : , :•r. R,·;rn•it prenure at , Cornt'<l Beef, Vege- ~ the s tnllle ho would klll her . She ~ronntl then. Bell went awoy thl'n rur stealing flll.Y ct'nts. Mar): .Nola11 le11d•r11, and In the Oraaft' Relnt DIR 
foll.Ow- l!I twenty one point elgbl Pollnds. For , ~ tables nnd Fish a ~ the n 11ul on hool!I nnd stocklnJtil nnd over to Mrs. P eudergrast's. :'!Ir · . ort<in tottl me 11011. I 11honldn t think trkt rl'centlr on l'ntltt Natlonalhlt 
· point flvo '- ~ ran awoy. Joe l\111.-1on met her going Penj.lerplllll brought her hack w) th o her mind Is nlr~ht. meeting with ltR l'halrman Heeded ~ specialty. ~ to ~[rs. femlergr1111l's nnd told my pair of her boots on her. After"°nrcls Or. J. s. Tull, sworn. Examined h>' from lhe Porty 11nd Jotnc.-tl the south ~+~+~+~+~+'-+'+'->S'-'"+"4-~~°'+ ' fotbl'r nnd he sent 1111 after her. rather 'letl "rope round her wnlel ontl tbe Anornoy General: I am 11 mt'dl· Afrkan Party. 
Jnn:?6,11wed.wl.yl yr f lie came ufler u11 nnd Jl!l"lll'd utt, and 1 brought h11r down to tho brook. 1 , - - ---•· ----------~--~~-~-r-------111 t:. In >'onr trlrtJon 1085 estimates. --- - - ~:imo up with Bell. I JlllW him cn rry 1 went wllh him and he broke the Ito, f , '!$J' E\ 
•:tckntiy yonr a.utborltles do not re· In reply to my qucstlon "If the C J • · s f'ell tlown by the hnlr of ~he he:id and 01111 dipped up the w11ter with n hntkd N &. M"f;\ 1 PU I.:../ f~r t1' n1bh1·r-llned ho·1e. Thl'~e met; m:iln referrl'd 10 rould not c:ir ry lWO Acme Cf'mp ex1on oap; ho l.ICkOll he r tlown over th(' 11erap~. :sntl threw It O\"er her: then ho hronithtl ~~~"1 j 
!Qt:c• 1; ~Ml l1l"tWe~n ;\fr. Frrd. Shep- Rtrenms 1\ 1tho11t 11crlo11s rl'tlocUou in I. . , I She u>1ed lo get up nnd 1le'1I kick he.r hl.'r bac k i.nd bent her with lhl' ropo -
1..-rd. ·~ s . .)J.E., 11nd mnelr. Mr. 1.re!lsure. wi1y ba11 the Council 11luc· I Well Named · down a;;aln going a tong till' 00:11 , Lost Rvmmer be tied Bell to th: ~ 
Sh1·11i1• 111 1 .. 1:1e Technlcnl Editor or cd 6 hydr:int.B within 11 radius or 40-0 I S , Shorn Road. nml when they got home 1 rhlmnef nnd 1he f:Ol clear. Anothe11 11 1>l.l11. u1·t1 ua:;axlne. "Fire and 1 fttt all taken from It," you r eply. • . Rho l'rnwled In the yo rd. She hnd no, lime ht' lied her In the kltche• " 
W11tl•r ~ni;lnel'rlni;.~ He la nl~o the "The hydrant~ In the Campu11 and! Though A~me Comolex1on .s~ap l:ootn o r Mooklni;s on tht'n. She loiil •night with her hnnds ~b~nd her ond I 
cualhor or a· '111oohle up-to-dnte work I Cathedral , ·nrd werl' pot there to rdocs not cltum to be a med1cm:il thorn 011 tho road ond 1 plcke1I them she got clear nnd ran n.wn~ · 1:;a11~.1 '"Pr;1c1foal Hydraulics for Fire-' protect Lhot very Important a nd vain· so:ip-ind•cd it only nims at being u p tho uext mornln: . She hnd three I Cro•r-exomlned by . Mr. l~i::rln: · 
men;• and 11 unquCKtlonahly one of the :ible group or bnlldlngs!" I k now thnt ., a Sui:erior Toilet s'o:ip- it tak,es I Rtoc.klng1 on when 11he iett home o.:id •Cell h11d not e;:u~~d l~oe~t:~h~c: 
o11111111n1t111g authonlles on thla Rub- n111l r ightly so. In fac t there s hould c:ire of the skin and complexion . I n'ckad ihom o11. When they got In . r~ll ofo:~~c;111~led.e lie uaed to beat 
Jen on this s hle ot the Atlnntlc. be more hpdrnots there. But '"hY f di I the bonlle my Cnthcr 1111kell Dell where n Y m I h I 
1 
l!l'lll · 
:\1:ird1 t:?th, 1!121. nn11wer IU)' que11t1on In that w11y? l>e\tCr thnn some pro C$SC y tho mon"Y WIUI nnd r he 11ulcl 'Lwn11 up Mary und somel m~ be uaec U.1~ lie 
'rt< hoh"11l ~lllor • F.tre and WnterjWhnt co11tem11tlble sugr;CJ1Uon nre medica l soaps. ulolrs nn•l lhul she hnd hidden ll In me but not llRf mt~1c ho"" e tu~ win 
• En"'I :I Xew York - Wh .. od her ' 1 threw nie QUt o e 1111 • • "' nel'r 1\i;. • · . you lrytng to mnke. at r . , Acme Soap is per rcc 1;y pure and hi-. Sunday boot. She went up Bl.JI ra ier The rope that I§ here 11 the one 
• J:'IMFe wire quick!)" answer tt> rol- ring or e you trying to drt1W ncro11A . 1 f d about th·~ tlmeoi nod tMn told him 1 · 1 to •·•ftt Bell with w e used I 1 Id •·a th t nnlng ' b tlon~ is nice y per orme · - b d 1e uael .,.,.. • 
ow n~: Wbpt wou ""' e r 1 tho track. Why beg L o ques • , s he hod lost It going up l e roa · to run 8 ,"ay becauae we were 1troltl preo ure al MUI~ or atrellQI 1uken Tell lbe public straight. lt as :.1r. 1 Price: SOc. box o( 3 tablets: ant\ then he beat her wll.b a rope. or him. L111t summer Bell u..ed w 
lrc>n1 a hydrant of fifl'Y pound11 pres-I Ryan All,YB. a second 11trcnm cannet 1 Si 1 CaLA 30 I Sho bad <in 0 dres11 and plnny tben. ~el 0111 or bed and go olr and wouldn't 
•urf'. Xo J)\ID\b u~cll, Loni;th or ho•e be lt1ken from the aame G Inch m31"h , ng e """' c. 1 waa nrraltl when ho wu heating her come buck tlll the people round her. 1br~e_ hnndf~d· fee~ brouf{ht lneldo,without one mnterlnlly alfecUng the ' MURDO e nd wi.nt up 11talr1. nn<I ,..hen I came l\11'!1 MlllDn round her lying In he11 ~.ntl up lo ro11rlh llo~ or building~ other. why have G or • or even two T Mc down s hc.woa getting away from him. garden Mary osed to bum clothe• 
{:-.oitle at elev11tJ011 ot ll?ty three fee hydrnnt:t within 100 or 200 feet or one • I Shew 11 crying bot tbere was no 10 light the ore. 1 don"t think Bell 
"lib" about hydrant Juel. Stu o.c no::11~ another~ You have naked tbe Minis- I blood 00 her then. MJ rnther then took tho !>O rtmu my ·rather blamed 
rewn-tl1i;J111. Hose two and a ter ot Ju11tlce. for tbe appointment & CO• Ltd• took otr her clotht•s and lhrew hl'r ber for taklns altbougb abe ~Id abe ~ • ht~h :ubber-llned. Plelllle ".Ive 111!0 or u ('ommhit1lou: to enquire Into the out In ttie snow. Shr "fl'tll oat. th~re did. V.1ien u1y rather ••• .cwa1 Bell lo. ~ ot prc·a~ure by Crh"tloo anti lo. ii manner In which thhl llre waa handl· Sole Dl1tribulors Acme Goods. 11b0ut t•elil7 mtnnll''I .. My rather wu used to •ta1 In a ll . tbe time. I 
._ by t'lt.\'lllou 1>e11:iratl'l)'. • , I ed l>Y tho f.'lrcruen. Wby enquire In· Water Strfft. Sl . John& talking to Mike 61aeon while Ibo ta• Re-examined b1 the Attorney ~en-
tS;<l.l INS P(IX.'TOR OENEIUL. I to the nctlon1 of the Firemen onl)•? I out. ·,h .. ro After ibe came In be ti8t eral : I •eftr went to 1ebool : I u letl 
I m I f///r A:;l'~Tl~B l !'f " • .. tb lnape,.t<>r O,.neral Conscab11larr.- l Wll1 not enquire Into lb~ nao c ency THE ADVOCATE .._ I hflr apln and tben put tbt c lotbes on lo IO to cburcb wben ID1 ... er wu 
.u,mmlnc bOlle to be. new, noule of the ·"'ater supply! Why not en· ~ 
f ... 
------
- t. S(RAM!>Lt • 
.. fHE EVENING AOVOCATI: 
HE JUST DREADED 
TO SEE NlfiHT COME 
I LATEST ®®<li~ ~~~~ 
PARIS. i\lnrch-;;:A nl'wspnpcr of ' ~ SJ A TES MA LEPO RT thl11 l'ity. In commentln1t on the re· I@ 
. suit ot lhe plt1be:>cltc ht>ld on Sunday 1 ~ 
-- In l'r>nrr Slll'11ln dt'clnrc there '" n 1~ ... )111nll"fal lfan Coaldn't Sleep And poulbllltY that tbo tnlnlnr; district In' it Wal' ln Bad Shapt Befort> Ill' Oot ~ 'fanlar-•'tl'ltl i;·1Df .s0 ,,. • 1be Western nnil Southern Paru of -- . : l'ppcr SJeala may be given to Poland 1 "I don't know wbnt It h1, but there by the Allies. MO!!t or tbon1 declare ii 
Is PO~elhtng about ,;nnlac lhal cer- fo'rance will be 8tlllafltcl with the ver·: I 
t11lnl) does the work, 11ald J . T. :\tole· tllct rl'nde1 ed nt lhe polls 
1 
Jl(>rt, l.178 Dorion St .• M:>ntrenl, wela r · il 
known employee of the Horrl11 Ab· ii 
battolr. I LO!'<DO:->. )lnrcb :!!:.- De1.111l11 of l'n· 1 
.. AlKntt a renr anti o half olfO I be- tlrl'I~· n new IYP" of 11enphme which ii 
~n tu lo11e my appetJte and sut'Cer a ' ii;rl'ut deal wltb my lltomach. f<~ven cnn either fly or crult • .: 1111 :i worship. ~· 
the lhihtest diet "'hlcb I ll\•ed on for hnvt bet-11 m:ule public hrre. Two or I 
month.-. cou etl me 1111 11orts or aulTer· tbelle ablps whkb ore ultl tn he' ii 
Ing. ACtertiheals I had such terrible murh ll!<c~ smnll t1blp,. with win~" I 
r11ln1 rn the pit of my stomach 1 al· I it 
In my batk and wa11 :!O lnten•eh· nerv· :"\llnl1>1r~·. 
OU!t the le:u!l unuauol nOfl!O ·ulmo~t --0- -- it 
drovl' me wlltl. I ~ot to where 1 C'OXST \:-:1'1 l\OPI p, ,\Jnrch !!:?.- it 
1u•l11olly hated to see oli;ht ~·ome M I ' ' • ' ' · 
A 
'· 
1110~1 1lo11hled up. I hncl dreadful pnlnll niltled :iro belni; built for the .\Ir I 
couldn't 11ld'p. F'rl!(luently 1 hod dlz· Clre'3k ron·I'~ In . .\>Ila \llnor u re rc-
1>· 1111ell11 wht>n everythlni: ~et1metl to 1l0rtl'll 10 '"' l'ner1tetlr:1 lly pre11:1rln1: ~~·OO•~t)(~~@@~K,!~~ 
~ • 11lnnl11J;' roun1I anti round. ror a now otren!lh'l" In the tllr<'c !on 
"[ followed n trlencl's advlcl' nncl 
took "Panloc. Well. 11tr. • it wa11 tho or fo:Skl Shc,.r. an lmJ>(lrtnnt Clll In b~:!lt tbloi;- I ever dltl. I luwe a nplen· tbl' lntl'rlor t>C .\'fla .\1lnor It 111 ex· 
Ith! ap1ie~lte. me:il time doe~ not <"Orne pec1et1 tlr<' oll'eni.f\·e will b'•i::ln Iott 
oltl'll enou&h ror me and l t·an l'Ut thlll month 
nn)'tlrln~ I w11m without 11111Terlni: thr 
le.1-!t hit arLerwanl11. )h· ner\'C' ur•• . Muter Tbomu Jeekmu 
u<1 "1in•h· ;is n clo1k nnai my 11ICl'Jl 111 r,\RU:t )llr~b ~1 .- t\rcbhl11hop ( .ommluloaer Wm. 11' 
.,,1un tlnd restful. I am Just like II .\lnnnlll \If \ll'ltrnlln 11rrh-c.•d c1uletl)' b1:c;r1 dlln-roualJ 111 for 
mnn 1m11le O\'er. u111l Tanla.c Is r~· 1 1 .. ~ : imn lule ror IL" In Pt1rl11 to-1 ny on Ill!! wny tn Horne . 1.,1111 of he:arL rallure. Ha. 
Tanlac 18 •old In Sl J ohn's b>" .\t. tor on otrll'lnl \•hft \\I h the Popi' untl l:owe,·er. Ill hopeful ol ~"* 
C'onnors, In !\fu:1grll\'f' llnrbor by T W. te> nmlu: a rt>port on I h1 rllorc~e. I 111 onicb nnd reatorlas hllll IO Jaflillt'l 
Curr ie, In Joe B:itt't1 Arm by Mlchnel n1----
H1t .. k • n . In :'\r-w l'('rllt un hv F.. J I ", ., In t~mt>. 
OrrPn. In Point aux Oaula bv Edgar .. F.J.F',\$T, \l11rrh -1 -Tli:hll'nhti; I --0-- ~ 
rlllller. In Diido by Samuel J: Pretty, or t:hm•r llO)'COtt .. 1tnlll British war llr. GMllng the llayor of lbe CltJ pear befOn 
Irr Olo,.ertow~ hY Daniel Burton. In Olcl of :11u;re~,-.1on on Jrh1h pt'Ople rr:it11'11" belni:: no"· away City Commlnloner o . " 
l'f'rlknn hy .\lo•e." Uttnle)-. lo Lewis· • ,. pnrte h; llrl11h Frl':ik. In Holyrood by ~all con ·lllerect ot n. mecllni: nr avail· J . J . ~hrllalr h1 actln11 aa ll11)·or of The reaerved 1111 fi 
\\'llllom Coody, In Morton's JJurbor b)' 11hle mi'mbcrll o( Oull 1-~rcln tn·<lllY llll' ('It)'. Counclllor ltulloly l:t the the .. lrreslltlble Maniuldidae"" : ... ~n·llt.~rw.!!!!' ..,""' 1...__.., 
A . w. Brett. In St. Rrondon''I bv Wm From tlm(' to tlrne il \\'llll derld"ll lhC ,., .. ,II •11 In th I ht I d bl Id r Mt C'.utiel - ~ --. ar. --~· I'· . ,, m.. e r g p ace. 110 a a o • n-..._._ wiU allo•• and uawoi111J !oPpGIMll 
r . "-' 'Til'l!I. In Bonno Bny by Butte 13roa 0 1 "' i • i I •• b h b D .., • .,_..._~ m Brent's Cove b;1 Jeremiah A. Sum: "' nn r c n ·rmTn ~,try ltl l r,nu1: ltl e C· Ion~ nnd ' ·nried experience In CIYlc be on sale this mominlf at the .. _u..i.r let blm at t""-- •or 
pnrtmeot o rt\11', w 11~u" err•!'• flOllllCK will 11tand him In good ateacl RoYaJ Stationery (.' '""' " ...... '' I 
•rHE IRRESIS nomln.. prohlblte•I n1•tlt•1!•11. F':ih 111 t1e~11n,, Ith th bl bl h • 0• nauened qut oompletely. Ht u don. ... ·:-i.:_ ~·· TIBLE " " " "' e pro emit "" c --0- the work well and paid them In o a The ke waa ID (jlrlJ' abOd CVllt' 
MARMADUKE ;:~:~~1;::1t1.1 be i;h·rn l~fort' their t'n· 1~!~~~tdOC:~~e10 one holding i<urh nu The1 ~own pour of rnln \\'hlch oc- tla)·llAht with their own coin ao'":o ltltlon at the opening or play, at'd In I I · currec n"t e\"enlng :-nd nlaht ~ne a , peak. To bla leuers he mial attach- pie f1rat period u splendid .shlbftfon 
On li:tl11~r :\lond1>·. 'rut'<ld:ly. nncl -o-- go0tl cuttlni: to the "now which al hlt o•n'n11me; they nm1t ije worth Of rut hockey was «hen. 
Wed d \'ICTOIU,\ , B.C' .. ,\lurrh ~:!.- 1·111"~" ShlJ)Y•rh;hl John Tnylnr ha" n rn11'4ed floods In 11ome places and Ct'I· face TnluA aa 1, ,. ..... m. llOL oo'e of tho In the 11ecood &llme there Wll" !11r I 
nes 0>"· the great piny entltlrcl • 1 1 J ' f" I I numht'r of mechonlcs Amplo.v~t on l(tr~ a11tl ba•'"m'"nt I dltr ~ ~ ""' ~ h ·· ' I ':\ the ~1rre~IK1r le )l~nnRd11ke"' wm be I •O\' nrc g vrn mme um.• in11nc n , "' ~ , . ~... ... s n l'rent porta Placl'ntla wrlter11. ha11 tbe mnnllne<ill ~ure . ont u-..un1 n o,·,. enro. bul 
1 
b C reller mnny or ;.ho lnriter cltll't1 and the S.S. Su11u nnd the tug DnJay. the of the lftl "ere nooclttL in reply onr his 0111•0 &flfllature. <.'ome Gile conlPKt 111·a11 too one 11ldt"d to bo • CHILD N'S ;.::;:~::' ~;fon°:~~~· 1~Y 1~oem;11~.r 1~~- townr1 or Brltl"h C'olumbln will he former la ~ettlnr; new decks and n --0- out llkt' a man, "put up or shut up" 111 f. ket1n o_ne tho ther11 w1111 KOmeaplM· ~ · HO pJTi&T· \\ill be the ... \ nnual P.nter1:1ln~1em·· In the hnncl1< or reretvcl"ll before lll(\r gl'nernl nvnhnul to flt her for the FIRE ALARM TELE· Fote)"• motto, but the niotto or thP jlld lncllndual pla)· on both 11ldeR. ' "•' AL + 
can rrcl'h' e tbl'lr shnre or Jlquot sttmmer !ll't\"lce. nnd the tUJt Ill (:Cl· h j 111 nhl o! :\lount Co11hll,'' nncl the I PIJONE ·. - Ring ''TEN Ot l'r men llffDl9 to he lbnt or the ' ---o--- ill! on King's Briel"""" .Roa ... 
1,roflll.I. th.? Z.lunlclp:il Collclt" of l."lf· t ng genernl l"t'pt1lr11 nnd nl110 b:ivlns: k G • 6"' uo 1 C'J,.te wlll lneluclu )Jrs IJ. Outer· nttentlon Id t I b II HUNDRED" t be __ _. f !'nea . They are lncllnecl to throw iJRI US CONVENT "1 m" rtt ltrltl~e. )lf>tlle!I )lnry noylc. l11lnturc wnc; h>lcl tO•tluy hy thl' J.;:occcll· po 0 ier 0 er. • . 0 U:sea or mutl rrom behhvl a 11crffn :inil hllven'l LA.ND SLOAN-DUPLO"rAN,... . .. 
)far} live or the l "nlon ()f Rrltlah ('()IUl!I· I F11·c Alarms onl h II ,~ I 
C'lcnry. ll~l!Sr'I. F . . I. Klnir C':tbol CHAS ff HUTCHINGS um tire nne who threw It. · ..,. _ _... ___ ~ J>van. Joyce Dunrleld, nncl F'..dlth Illa 'lun!clp:il . 1~·. )lu11lrl113l Jlole1m· ! SHIPPING NOTES I )'. ~ e man nMs to come out u111l May: CERTIFICATES I "+~+1'i+U~~~\; 
rttz11ocn.ld Hu'b Andcn!on. · Ern'!lll tlon urge I ;1>01 :i tn>t .or th·e C"lllA n • ' ' • , I In reply to tht• tetler ~lgn!tl <' ~- • -- I FOR SALE A 
1· •• x. a;id Cor1lon :\lnlr. Th.i time tire tiny on oil worker!!. Mtecn dollnr11 D Inspector General whkh 11r111ennd In the ·xewa' ()f the .oelow Ill ll ll!IL Of lhosl' attendlnf; row d lk - =.nu 








b • Y<' llr on 01hera. and rtrtecn dollol"I n 1111' s s. '"Suble I." left Louhbur.;<' 01111'14.!!~.'.!4 Gth lnttt. l Juat want to •av tl•ot It U•e ('ommert'lul Dcp:\Tlmcnt. l'onTl'nt RJDE•0100 ml ~r. applJ ~ I > ~ c II I I II I . I , •rA-\• Brl ' h I I UT. Lon Pond, Hr. Malo 
(' ,,10111 10 
t •- t . yeor on n cnrpornt on'I ic <'Vl'1 10 for lhl" Jl(>rt nt 10 n.m. yi:,q1cr1ln)·. nnd .__..._ wu11 rnrcly <lurln,; th<' month of Febru· 11• "~"·· • i:w1 " o recc \"ei f 11 ... t 
n .... c rnpnc.n· lrOURt'l'. .e. ,.. e t I 
'l'lckeii; mo)· bl' bnd nt 
1
·he nn,-ol par ror tire co1<1 ~r ~-·nools 1111.1 ho~- 11ho11ld arrive 1onl1tht. In c·o:rnecllon with the atl'nllo.g or arr thnt u steamer could como 10 qfpl"m" from thl' ~loan-pu11loyun • •• • -------~~ 
!>!atlonC!r,., • pltnh1. I -0-:- cloth from on<> or the 11~IPtt ot tho Placentia.' The SllJtonn wa.41 fqrtunnte lJhorthund t'ompany. nom1<gut~· ~:ni:· FOR 
· I _ _.,.__ The Furneu Uoe s.a. stanmort' J.'urne111 \\'Ith)' llne lite cit)" delPct.lve11 In striking a l:n·onnU>le lime. the lond:-b"pccd Dlplomn!I (80 'll'ord" p<'r 
NEWS OF 
1
,HE TRA N PARIS. \larch 21. tn Fren"~ or- leCt Lewlaporte tor here Suturday huve d!'l('f)Verecl that :i 11:ood d<·!\I or Portia artcr 11<'\"ertll nllcm'pts batlllni: minute) ·)11t11e11 Moy Burke, .Mny 
"A 11 S flclnl c'rcles kNin cl!lhlPfl'llDtmenl \\'Gii wltb a Cull freight and should arrlv-> the 11:ood.-1 )ave been trold lo the cit)" with the Ice tiucce<!detl In i:eu.Jni: Keough, Winifred Dolton. Annie 
rxhlbltetl O\'l'r the report rccclwl'd r.undR). night. and nrl' seyurlni; the nom••• or 1ho11l' tl1ere oncl'. Suturdll.)' nntl Suncln, Kelly, Cen('\·Jc\'e C'owloy, Oet>tho. Wa)·. JACOB Gt:Y. MU•&raYe Hr. Fqo l)li; 
A loc:al npre1111 left here ll>I 1 p.m. tbl• aftl'nioon from Cpp!r Slle1la ---0- wl10 11urcb111ec1 It. , l111t there ., ere two 11teomera orr Pia · Oertrude Hoc he. lllldred llf'lcnlfo. , -· -----
toda1 for Port aux Duque• wlt!l • A WANTEn '.:- P -'-aaJlng ~hat Oermany will retain tbe Tbo S.11. "Clyde" •·htch had b~l'n -0-- centra tryln1t to icet In hut ('OUltl not do . ('CUrtlCY l)lplom;is (fl1•p()rtln1: .;. ~r or oor ..,., • 
.. ...,.. =•rL dlatrlct aa a retail or Sanda)"• pleb- Jammed In the tee otr Placentia for A larae number or men are no\\' em It. C'1111t. l\lnr11b)' or the Clyde wired Rtylo)' Mlt1sta llyrn Cbnc..,, .\lll'en lum l>y llrsl Apirll experienced Cook. 
Tiie I expreu •H at llC'.le. bat otnclalll do not yet admit two week. put and which arrived at ployed by the Reid ~nd Coy., on thtt from the v.•eu aide ot the bay that be I Jnyl!le, ~ellle C'nrrnn. Florence )lor· ahio Ward Olrl, Appl1 at tbe lnsdo 
llle_ arta la loat to Poland. Tbt) Baria lboald i .. Ye that port to-do)·, dry dock rushing repa.lra to the steam could uot get to Placenthl. rn the ffn. :-;elllc J amea. j tutlon. •' • ! ~~~"""'....,'·-·' ~ Pleil oa ~ "",u of lb• pl~. b&TID1 betn ordered to St. Jobn'•. era "Prospero" nnd "Olencoc" which tllo race ot theee beta. :\Ir. l"..Jltor tCJ · Accumc~· Olplomu (LearnenJ mnr!!:?,31 
• aDOlldal &lld. ~IX trom --<>- hu•e bce>u on t~e stocks tor some be a liar 'll'Onhl not be sultlclent to Style) lllsacs Stella Wilcox, May iq ~!!'1~~i~ ... s.a. 'l<>'lo.' Capt c ...... ,.11,. llmo PHL "•" ... ,.,. ,.,., "" '"""' • m•n •• "" oho '"m w•llloo Flynn, "'"" K~'"''"" Em•• """' WANTED ..:0 'ro buv .., ~ for Lolllabars via Port aux Baa<1Ul'I nnd the ablps should come orr sbOTtl>• by C ~- On' woulcl '"nnt to be a Snrnh King SJdlc Walker. Annlo lll'cond hnnd o·"'wrlter In fl~t l'IJP 
~be .i z p.m. todaJ. Sbe took 11eYcral and be made ready to tnke Ill> lbelr harrraced Impudent llnr. Adam~. )ln11ter& l'ntrlck Cowie>. Wll· condition. Appl)' P.O. no:oc li.~I 
;tliOilt ........,. and a coutderable quan· respecth•e 11en'lcea. I 1t would mnl:o u Ironic tough t:i llnm Cur:.e Cua Jumeii. Hobert Pink· mnr:!:!,31 1 
wu tllf of mall matter. ' ---o-- t<'nr :i man wbo bas ton con111dorabt.• •tone. I ----~----~--
0-. de at- I FIRE ALARM TELE- or hi!! Importance. ni.vltli; nbou• 0---- I Rusin~ nwn \\'ho nnl profit· 
t ~ will NO MORE GAMBLING PHONE . _ Ri ·'TEN ?.tr111cf!•m. and nd~a•~ced thouaht. ~ .rn,·.:a·rrsE •~ : at>le results advtrtb.e in THE 
Pollab. bat It WH IN LOUISVILLE · ng partlcnlarly wMn It Is ao llt>P:lrent TBR AD\'OC4TE ...... 1 ADVOCATE. J "' 
town• bad TOted Qer- HUNDRED"' to be used for tl\al. tho Placent ln. m:rn dld111 thlnl; ~ 1 
~~·~·~ I man. • I t:, .. 11 Rafl1es 111r r1iartl Sto 1 e>d. ' Fire Alarms only. mucb bcfore or a(tcr. It he did 110 




1 .. ·ould rcmt:mber tl111t lu rcplyins; to ~ ~r bad a J'OllDS man Aft lllC)UirW f'H>lnlintr lnt LOCISVJLLE, Ky., Feb. 24_~fayor CHAS. H. HUTCHINGS, n1ma.n llke1)1r. Foley who ""rites O\'N ••lldDOll"" ror aaaaallln1 him at the I rk Ad ..&:..s- d S b o. w. Smith YC11tert111y clamped the Inspector General. h s O\"l\ " '1nnture It w~ norl'!la:ir>' 
Parade Rink a few nJghta qo while lrO • ver1.111ml{ :.ln U lid on , 0 thtbtly In thlll cltY where marH.:?:!,:!~ to rnu In llne nntl d<\ llkewl~e. How 
h• •aa •ltatln• tbett. The omcer: "CriptioM shnuld "-• add~ gumhllni; once openly nourlabecl on --1>-- C\t'r, whtn n tMn's e11er11lc" nrr ex 
wu Dot In uniform al tbe time. and: td to thf" P.md; :~ .\1~nP•• • s:rountl noors In prlnrlpal hus lnese A mocllux of the Con1m1t1ce or the hn1111tt>1I nnd\t1e Is rear ing collap'll' ho i 
tlOID• word• bad prewlou1))· J>ll!l•t'ct I 11treet.M. thal the J)Oll<·c 111npperl mem· lloly C'rO!<ll £xtc1111ton Fund wlll he mny fie ror::ohnl :incl he mu't bl' cnu· 
!>'tWHD him and lbe de!cndnnt. lie ,.r thr A"vN"ttt• herK or u wl1lely known l\e1•rt'l ordt1r htlcl thh1 cvenlni: uCl<'r PfJYt'"" nt Uo1111 het·anse even a l:icly companion 
wu In the net of Plltllng on hl11 j - -~,_ -----:- • 11elllni; < hant·e" on nn outomohlle for St. ratrlck'11, wht'n mnucra In con- ~nay ft<'I llke i:;lvln1: him n hump 10 
11 kntci1 •hen tho defcntl:int klclw,, SO EASILY the hcnont or lb wltlows nnd orphans' ncctlon with the Easter wl'ek eventK mnko him kl'l'P fltu.'I' with th" .. rul. 
him In the tncc. Mr. McC';u-ty, J .P.. hnmc. nnmci1 tor nn>· chorll.)', 1hr projected wlll be dlHCUAAC'1l and nr- vanC'M rife." ,. ~ho PrHlded. finl?d tbe 11ccust>d $20 P rote<·llon rrom money lo~K h>" nrc mayor Mltl. were lnrlndetl In his orllf'r ran.,-ment11 mndo 10 l'nrry out tho C'. ~. 11:iy11 Argl'nlln ranot be mocte n 
or :lO days. 111 llO t-atdly a.rrnngetl now-n-do)·a that to the hnar1l of pnhllc 1111retr. prognunmt'. All the men wbo nro winter l!Ort no matter whllt wrltt>rs 
A man from ambo, who wos In 11 18 reodlly within rour re:1l'l1. The ..--- on nni1 the shltll should como orr AAY lo the ron1r11ry. llf' might h:i,·e 
Cor 11afe keeping •a41 dlsch:irs;cd. c<Wll, at my ·pince. 1 ~ trlntni;.- Pere-le WP llrfl lllwayll prtpareft lo IUP- • Khortly nnd bn' mnclo reoc(l· 10 tal!c tr1nMnllr !'old Placenll11 cannot ho 
Johmion, The lrumroncc Mnn. I ply Bill Head11. utter Heads and UP their re11pectlve flCf'\iCeR. m:ulo Q winter J)Ort, beenu1e It 11. wnsl 
..,.. ADVERTISE U' TDE n EnvelnS>M al Ahort notice. Union nn1l 111~ny:i wlll be 11 wild co'·e wht>rc 
THE A:D\'OCATE .._ W'"AdnrU.e lo Thi' "U,oute...._. . PuhlblhlnR' Company, Ltd. 11 pier t•nnnut be succeutully erected GOVERNMENT or no ship CJlll lie In .utetr In rous;h 
RAILWAY CO~USSION weather. Harbour, Indeed! It 111 a. 
misnomer nncl not nt nil ap11lknhle to 
DA.llJ Stt••tr ~port. the rontl11lend ot I'lact>ntl11. Wh> 
<:'lyc1e leO\ Ing Burin tbdo ~ S llte:imers h11,·e hn<l . to lt>nve 11 frl'· j 
Johr'll 1 or t. <1uently nnd run to Arr;entla when • 
· · 11lorm wns penlllng, •hlpa ha\"e even I 
ICyle lenvtnc St. John's ~ p.m. ror put to flt'll on. tbe ap11ro1lch of rottib 
Lo~lshur vlft Port nux Dn1111ul'B. wea.thtr, prcferrlnr: the 11ht>lter nr th1o 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
Government Railway· CQnimission· 
eli;lo nrrh•ed rort nuic BaltQul't Amertc:1n rontlnent to what waa nr.1 
J G.11i p.m. Suntluy. Ll'a\'lni:- tbt>rl' to· rordt><I tht'm In tbh1 wild Inlet whertt 1 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE - S.S. CLYDE. tla~·. • t!ie tct"a "'"" "° hlith and wher11 nn· 1 
F 
· .. h •·ho:-ug,. 111 i-o prf'carlo1111. 
re1&>. t for the underm~ntioned ports of coll will be accepted at the Dock Shed, to· · day, Toaday, from 9a.m., until s ufficie nt received:- \ NO SEALING NEWS Ar1enll.i ne:wh lielnlf n'l\\' 11lru~t, BURIN '\. clear water '°. the pier 1>howR It• nt- 1 
MARYSTOW""' ST. KYRAN'S BRULE ., Owln~ to tho tact lbat the Postal •tn•" Ill' a "·1n111r port.. It h1 un· . 
• 'I'll ST. LEONARDtS HAYSTACK Tell'ltl'll"h land Jin'"• be••· .. s •loubtedly u i;ood harbour. ha,.lnit nno 
FLAT ISLAND CLATISE HR. " " ...,eeu t. lee 1 d f BAINE HR. CHAMBERS HR. BUFFETT John's '"ct 'Fogo are dowo ao art ' P wa <'r on Jo l' to OM>rOAch In 
•u news reach~• the n'tJ laat .enlgohst ac1 u•enther. Sc:i CArlng mf'n, It muat 
ODERIN TACK'S BEACH r.. S.SEl, HR. ARM '"" "' be tt lttttl 1 1 rrom the ~orthern fteet. Bowring ll m • are ietter . qnaltr e1l to 
ST. )OSEPH'R OAR HA VEN MERASREEN Dro,. had th• followtnr DIHHI~ from ~l;e an opinion on lMH matter• than 
Fishermen, Attention! 
L>o you re:tlize that a pair of 
Leather F,ishing BOOTS 
. . 
will outwear two pairs of Rubbers. stand for your Wint\!r 
-.·ork as well, and can easily be repaired? 
. If so patronize home industry b)• buying the old 
reliable Leather boot made by · 
Tiie HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
M -tNUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
We are J?h·ing our Fishing Boots special attention 
and hll'Yl' 1educed prices :o enable e\•cry Fisherman to 
wear our ~oods. · 
Wo have a 11upply on hand as well as our fine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NO\V. . 
~ ~ f your dealer has none in .stock ask him to get your 
'"Cqu1remcnts f:-om . 
PETITE FORTE WOODY ISLAND ROSE AU RUE Capt Bnrueu or th 8 9 Viki ._ I • Polt·r or the wrltera In Plarl'ntla. 
·9'11...... SOUND ISLA)fD RED ISLAND "C 1 · · DJ. ncl•erthflln• f<'oley hH mopped np 
PAftAPISE NORTH HARBOR IONA rO\'f kJlled llnd Pllnncd :!Oi to· hlll ®tt0n•nta anti until ''Ro&'18tead" Th H D G Bo d 
PRESQUE SPENCER COVE ISLE V,A.LEN d .. y : nather thick and ' 0" 1 • blch n11lles to btm o,·er hla rtia.I 11lcna- e ar Or race Ot an 
1 I lUellUJ ret.ardll work: all well. tuH I abould think further comment 
1: ~ . , , . Tbe crow of the Viking •ave no.- i. utllltcolllll')' ezoept th.lit tbe Ar· Shoe Man £ t - C Ltd uovernmeDlllai.lway_ C.,ommissi. o. n. 1==D::'oo!1:030~·~:~n~~r='~::! ~~!~"men aro 1&1lni; -well done feb!Umoa,eod. ' u ac uring .J!~ eue& ·~ ~~ tb111 proboblfl ~be •hip •Ill bue a .. TRA\'f!:Ll,F.R. l,~r.:.;;;;;;;;;;U;;;;;;::::t::::: 
..,..., '- ~-------·•-·rt»trull ~d or fat! Pla~tntla, Mar. a, 1t21. '1 
""' f -=. ... "'"* t' " ' 
· ". -_ - • :-_ - • -- . - -.~:;_ -.;'P ... -..... -.-:-
~ · . 
